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ASTRAL MAGNETISM
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THE OCCULT FORCES IN NATURE.

A Lecture Delivered at Grand Rapids, 
Michigan,

BY PROF. OLNEY H. RICHMOND.

Ferre a CoitftmItanl of^yaturf; Nature's Lairs Self- 
Existent and Unmade: Nature's Lairs Cannot be 
Sssf^ilfit: Nature of the Divine Forces; the Infi
nite Infouip^rable with the Finite; Light, Elec
tricity and Magnetism; Mathematical Law De
monstrate* all Other Natural Lairs: Some of the 
True» of the Magi; Manifestations of the Infinite.

Ladies and Gentlemen:—When in the i 
coarse of human events it becomes neces- t 
say te introduce a new philosophy ef mat- i 
ter, or a new revelation to man, it behooves t 
those whose duty it is to inculcate such doc- i 
trines, te look well to the superstructure up- i 
en which the same rests, in order to be < 
able te present the facts in a regular and < 
graduated order from the foundation up- < 
ward. f

The doctrine of Divine Light in the«ninds l 
ef men,* is as old as the genesis ef man t 
himself; but like the science ef geology, its < 
history runs down, down and backward into | 
the dim and broken strata ef the past until | 
lest in obscurity. Perhaps it would be well, i 
however, to first glance at this Divine Light i 
and define what it is, as far as we under- i 
stand it 1

THE THEORY OF ASTRAL LIOIIT, 
or the Divine Light, er as some have named 
it, “The Soul in Nature,” is, that all things 
throughout space are composed ef two parts 
only, namely, spirit and matter—mind and 
matter—substance and shadow—ponderable 
and imponderable—or by whatever name 
people chose to designate these two states. 
Whatever names they may be called their 
nature remains the same. Said Pepe:

“The universe Is one •tupendeus whole, 
Whoso body nature Is, and God the seul.”

Each is the counterpart of the ether, er the 
antipode, but only in the sense that cold is 
the antipode ef heat, er the positive to the 
negative.

At present we call the ethereal part ef the 
universe “ Astral Magnetism,” simply for 
the want of a bettor name, and partly be
cause the force exerted by it seems to par
take of the nature ef magnetism, and to 
obey similar laws; and also because it seems 
te have its seat er centre ef force in the as
tral or heavenly bodies, hence

ASTRAL MAGNETISM

obeys certain laws, and yet is above law, 
inasmuch os it is law itself. As the pen - 
dcrablo part of nature is divided and subdi - 
tided into elements, acids and bases, metals 
and salts, solids and gases, and countless 
«MnlbluttorlS of them, so the other er astral 
universe is divided into thousands ef grades 
and parts, some ef which oven approach the 
dividing line between mind and matter. One- 
common mudifestution is electricity; another 
is light Neither ef these are “things,” er 
matter, any mere than thought.

Let a ray ef light concentrated a thou - 
uad fold by a lense, bo dashe'd suddenly up
on the pan of a delicate balance; now, not- , 
w¡llhlatddilg the fact that the ray has ceme ( 
plunging down from a height ef ninety- , 

i three million miles, with a velocity sufficient 
to pass seven times uround the earth in one 
iccjml; I say, notwithstanding this ener

I mous force, it falls upon the scales lighter 
than a feather; yea, lighter than hydrogen 
gas, or any one ef the ponderables in nature, 
inaimuch as it affects the •calos not in the 
lllgbltoltdegree. Yet this “thing,” which
is yet no thing, can be twisted with the pel

i arivco«-, sifted, reflected, deflected, con- 
ce^lrated, and oven separated into its com
ponente colors by the prism. Then wo have 

i but begun on its wonders, for we havo its 
chemical part, its thermal part, and its 
luminous part; the latter of which we man

I ipulato under the spectroscope, and reveal a 
I world of wonders concerning the motion and 

pUysical constitution ef far off stars and 
nebula.

Electricity weighs nothing whatever; it is 
mother imp^jnderable. Wo speak of • ‘ cur-
ren^,” positive and negative, and tailk as if 

i It were a stream like water; yet had I time 1 
could prove to you that there is no current 

| in tho case ef oleotriclty. Nothing passes 
along the wire except an effect. It has ne 
more ponderability than tho thought travers
ing your brain, or tho affection you feel to-ing your brain, er tho affection you 
wardsyour loved eue•-

MORE WONDERFUL I 
and far more subtle and strange in 
fea than cither light er electricity, 
myiterioiis force called mugdoti•m. __
pervading and mysterious force I While an

epaque body will stop light, and a glass , 
plate will stop electricity, nothing in nature» . 
will or can stop the» magnetic effect. A foot , 
or a mile ef glass is tho same as a foot er , 
a mile ef air or earth. Magnetism is, there- | 
fore, another of the imponderable feycos in t 
nature that, manifests £itself through the 
physical nniverse. In ether words all such ( 
forces are but the manifestation ef the Infl- , 
nite er ostr.d force "through the realm] ef i 
matter-.

Another law is that the astral obeys and 
acts under the same laws that govern its , 
physical counterpart, only subject to .cur- ■ 
tain modifications caused by its position. ‘ 
Thus we find that the astral magnetic force ( 
acts under mathematical laws as exact as de | 
the physical forces. You cau measure the i 
magnetic force ef a body as well as you can ( 
the gravitic force. You can calculate the s 
astral effect of the joining together ef the ‘ 
magnetic forces ef two bodies as mathemati- l 
cally correct, ns you can calculate the result | 
of uniting an equation ef sulphur to four , 
equations ef oxygen and two of by drogen to i 
form the acid that science says “ has revo- ( 
lutionized the world. ” The chemist mixes 
together a quantity ef chemicals before yeur | 
eyes. The operations taking place in the mix- ( 
ing, effervescing compound, look to yeu ( 
like nothing but chance. It is a mixed up 
meaningless moss; but, apply the light of , 
chemical scientific knowledge, and lel the 
mixture becomes a moving, living, illustra- . 
tion ef mathematical law. Oxygen is here 
uniting with hydrogen and iiitregen. Pe- , 
tassium here with ether equations ef oxy- i 
gen; then the two compounds unite; and 
mind you, not haphazard; no! far from it, 
for every particle in the final beautiful crys
tal produced, is in exact mathematical pro
portion. Net a thousandth ef a grain too 
much er toe little. If too much acid was 
formed in the process, the potash will not 
have it; if too much hydrogen was there, 
part is thrown eut. If not enough hydrogen, 
all the others are reduced to correspond.

This is the reason why the chemist can 
prognosticate er foretell what kind ef a 
chemical compound he will produce under 
given conditions. During some ages ef the 
world, mankind were prene to believe that 
all, er nearly all things, happened or came 
by chance. They believed that some Being, 
responsible to ne eno, not even te himself, 
er to any law, caused events ef various kinds 
to transpire by mere caprice; ne cause 
producing invariable effect. If the winds 
thrashed the sails from a vessel, it indicated 
that a particular god having charge of that 
department was angry, and ho must bo pla
cated at once, or tho jib and foresheet would 
follow the main. Bu« tho astral light still 
brighter and brighter shown on the brain of 
man, and one by ene they found that cer
tain things did occasionally happen under 
circumstances showing tho action of Law. 
They even found that lightning, formerly 
suppesed to be tho lliadiing of God's anger 

1 in the sky, was nothing but electricity. And 
then men had tho audacity to measure i 
and invent terms such as volts, ohms, and 
farads to measure it by. And now we havo 
harnessed thia wonderful power that made 
our forefathers drop on bended knees in 
awe. Wo make it draw eur street cars, run 
our sowing machines, and the Empire State 
asks it to kill her criminals.

1 can oven remember the time when it was 
cemmon to see a death resolution begin, 
“ Whereas it has pleased Divine Providence 
to remove from eur midst, brother John 
Smith, etc.” Now, some M. I). certifies 
that the lamented brother Smith died ef 
1‘orrii», and his friends privately whisper 
that ho was “toofast,” drank too much and 
kept Into hours. Ne one lays it to Previ- 
deiicc. All see that certain effects have fol
lowed certain causes, just as sure as sunrise 
follews •ud•et, my friends.

THERE IS NO OIIANOE.
I affirm it and mailltuill it As I 

before, men have removed ena by 
theu•add• of things once believed to happen 
by chance. But they linvo not carried the 
process far enough. Mon yet “ happ*n ” 

, to bo lucky to-day and not to-morrow. Mon 
“ happen ” te hold good cards to-night, 
while to-morrow night thoy hold all the 
three and four splits in the deck. Somo 
men “happen” te always bo on the wrong 
side of every deal. Wheal always goes up 
when thoy are “short," and down when 
thoy aro “ long ” of it. Other mon “ hap - 
pen " to always bo on tho winning side.

When it rains porridge, their dish is al
ways right side up. Why is it? Is it 
chance? er is it the result ef law? I say 
it is law, uuohungoablo and inoxerablo, that 
causes those things te traMpiro. Now mark 
my prediction: Tho tlmo will come when 
mon will say: “Why! would yeubelieve it?

proper - 
is th o

All

said 
one,

the time was enco when people did net 
know that everything happens by law. 
Thoy actually thought things camo by 
chance."

“Wlmll” says one, “do you claim that 
things aro fixed? De yeu believe in fate?" 
This is a hard question to answer, beoauso 
it involves so much that is hard to explain. 
It is ns hard to comprehend as is eternity, 
infinity and boundless space. But let us 
reason on it a little. Every person in this 
audience will admit that tho battles fought 
in our last war aro all fixed, for all time. 
All the errors of generals; all the less ef 
life—the charges and counter-charges, are 
all filed exactly as they transpired, and 
nothing can change them. This being the 
case, duly admitted, ge another step, and I 
ask: Was it not true, in 1776, that in 1861 
this nation would bo plunged into a long 
and bleedy war, during which the events 
would transpire, that did os wo knew, after
wards come to pass? If you admit this, 
and I do net see how you can avoid it, you 
must admit that it is a fact now te-day, that 
in the year 1896 certain things will come te 
pass. It is as true now as it will be after 
the events transpire.

“WHAT IS TO BE, WILL BE," 
said the Grecian philosopher two thou
sand five hundred years age. “ That which 
is te como will come," thought the Egyptian 
High Magian 4,000 years ago.

“ Verily, I say unto you, these things 
shall ceme to pass,” said the Teacher of 
Nazareth, 1800 years age, and it is true te- 
day, and will be true when this earth is a 
cold, dry, airless and erackod reck, revolv
ing about a dark and joyless sun, awaiting 
the fullness ef time when some immense 
comet, winging its way out from boundless 
space shall, undeterred by live mognetio re
pulsion now existing, plunge itself head
long with mighty and terrible velocity into 
his dark bosom, thereby awakening the 
slumbering hydrogen to new life, and start
ing the planet upon another cycle ef birth, 
culminations and eld age.

Everything now existing upon this earth 
is the exact result of all the forces, poten
cies and environments surrounding the 
earth aud each part and portion thereof.

Every one ef my hearers to-night are just 
what they are, and are here to-night, as the 
culminating result of all that has transpired 
iu their lives, and the lives ef ethers.

Some of these causes may have transpired 
a million years age, a thousand er a hun
dred. Seme ef them a few hours ago only, 
but the present condition is the net result.

Where will you each be a year from to
night? Shall I tell you? You will be ex
actly where all the laws and forces acting 
during the next twelve months, added te 
what has gene before, places you. Let that 
place be in city er country, Europe er 
America, on this earth, er en the evergreen 
shore, there you will be as sure as fate».

We will suppose that en a certain day 
you intend to start upon a journey te Cali
fornia. You find from the position and 
effects of tho planets, at a certain date, that 
when you are about at Salt Lake City, you 
will receive a telegram recalling you en ac
count of the severe sickness ef a member ef 
yeur family. You see plainly a journey; 
sudden news received; sudden change ef 
plan; sickness ef a female relative, and 
ether indications confirming it! Se you say: 
‘■This being the case, I will net make the 
journey at present, I will wait, and save 
the time and money." You do se, and your 
wife is taken with a severe case ef ’ 
Grippe ” at just tho time you would havo 
been at Salt Lake, had you pursued yeur 
original Intention.

Now, at first sight, all this looks as if you 
had succeeded in counteracting tho planet
ary effects and the laws that govern you. 
But think it over, and you will readily soe 
that you havo not set aside one jot or tittle 
ef that law, or those olfoets. The indica
tions were there, and tho effects wore there;

1 but undor these laws, and acting with 
1 them, was, all tho time, the fact that you 
' teas to obtain this knowledge; you tea* te 
1 act ujion it, and you was to escape the re- 
1 turning when part way u|>on yeur journey. 
' In tho case I have cited, which is an actual 

one, happening in tho city of Grand llapids 
' last winter, a closer nnd more accurate ex

amination of the aspect ef tho tlmo, re
vealed tho indication of this ohange ef plan 
through knowledge.
THE LAWS OF NATURE CANNOT BE SET ASIDE.

Not for one moment can man suspend 
tho law of gravity, nor havo we any proof 
that any being in the unlvorso can suspend 
it. When the Hrst balloon aseended, tho 
ignorant cried out, “ The law ef gravity is 
overcome and set aside." But selenco with 
her unerring linger soon pointed out the fact 
that tho balloon asoondod by reason ef that 
vory law ef gravity. It is so with nil of 
nature's laws.

“ But, soo liero," Says the thoeloglan, 
■* cannot the eno who made these laws set 
them aside, according te his will?”

No, iny friend. In tho frit plaeo, ne 
one over made these laws. They aro fixed 
and eternal, as is matter and the spirit or 
soul that is coexistent nnd co-oternal there-

i with. In no one thing can poor, weak finite 
i beings more greatly err than in comparing 

Infinity with tho Unite,
Beoauso man makes lnws, the ignorant 

argue that tho greater laws of the unlverso 
must bo made by some great being. My 
friends, it never took a great being te Issue 
a Hut that twlco Hvo should miiko ten, or 
that the square of tho hypetouuso should

“ Ln

be equal to that of the sum ef tho base and 
porpondioular ef a right angle.

Ne! nor that hydregon should unite with 
oxygon in tho formula II s O, to form 
water. I firmly beliovo that ten thousand 
billion years age, oxygen and hydrogen 
had tho same properties and laws ef com
bination as at present. One thing is certain, 
if they did not have such properties, they 
were not these elements. Everything that 
ever was 1u existence, existed as it did, and 
when it did, because it had to.

But do not understand mo to teach that 
human beings cannot act through the will 
power; for I de not se teach. Wbat I do 
claim is, that when we se act from knowl
edge, er will, the will itself is dominated 
and controlled by the environments ef mag
netic ferces, called by us Astral Magnetism. 
So you see, this governing power acts in 
many ways and through many channels. 
In ene case, directly en the mind; in an
other, directly en matter. In seme cases 
this astral force acts apparently upen some 
inner oon•cieusnes•, unknown to the outer 
senses. I say ‘‘apparently, ” because I 
have never been able fully te verify this in 
my experiments.

But whether this intelligent force that 
pervades matter and space, acts en the 
irner or astral man, er not, it acts under 
dlcct laws, which can be and have been 
verified a hundred times before many ef 
my hearers. Under what laws the astral 
magnetic force acts, with practical experi
ments, will have to be reserved for another 
occasion.

WHERE IT ACTS.
It acts everywhere, is ce-existing with 

matter and space, a ooncemitaut and essen
tial of matter! The most wonderful, the 
grandest and greatest existence, outrivaling 
all the * “ '
Tne all 
niscient 
things!

Leave eur tiny speck ef earth
outward to the erbit ef Neptune. 
000,000 ef miles from eur sun. A distance 
se great that the mind ef finite man cannot 
comprehend it, and yet we have compassed 
in this journey se small a step outward into 
boundless space, that we may use this 
radius of Neptune's erbit as a feet rule te 
measure the distance to the nearest ef eur 
neighbor suns. But when we have passed 
on and on, past whirling systems on systems 
ef bright suns moving with a velocity a 
hundred times that ef light, we come at last 
after many years, to the boundary ef .our 
universe of suns, our sidereal system.

ARE WE NOW AT THE END OF LAW?
No! For, gazing outward from eur fron

tiers, we behold in all directions systems 
ef suns and werlds, across vast gulfs ef 
space, se great—

That light, In rapid flight 
Of fourteen billion miles per day, 
Starting a million years ago, 
Yet flashes en Its weary way.

But have we gazed beyend the ken 
astral law? No! For through “ ‘ 
and grand realms ef matter, _
•torm• and cyclones ef •un• in vender 
mighty space, we still observe the action ef 
the same gravitic, electric, magnetic and 
ether forces constituting the visible mani
festation ef the Infinite.

fanciful god» ef ancient Greece! 
in all! The great omnipotent, em- 
Governor and Creator ef visible

Move
2,750,-

of
astall the vi 

whirling in

INFANTILE SPIRITS.

Their Condition in Spirit Life Graph
ically Unfolded.

The Spirit of a Celebrated Dramatist 
Gives His Experience.

When entering upon the third sphere I 
spoke to you of having been drawn to a 
place where a certain olass of infants were 
taken—infants whom tho caprices of mau 
(of tho saorcdotal order) had consigned to 
either heaven or hell as it pleased them ! 
Science has not yet found a way to account 
for tho cases to which I allude; but I can 
tell you what becomes of infant«, and 
whether tho sins of tholr forefathers aro 
visited upon them; or if thoy aro respon
sible in any way or manner for thoso faults 
of their parents which entailed them physi
cal defects.

Now, in the first place, to illustrate this, 
I shall take Christ's birth, nnd analyze and 
treat it, and thou we may braneh from the 
trunk to the limbs of tho subject.

It has been, nnd still Is, said that Christ 
was man nnd yet was Deity—concoivod by 
tho Holy Ghost and born of tho Virgin 
Mary! Now, Nature operates not only on 
loan, but upon tho lower animals, in regard 
to the propagation of speelos, equally ns 
wall—equally as perfect—as she decs on 
the human family. If eno man or eno 
Deity, as has boon said, was Isirn through 
the laws of Nature wholly having been 
suspended, surely thoso laws would not 
linvo been orrntio for one ease only. 
Nature, inclining mere to prodigality thau 
parsimony, would, ore this, havo given you 
a multiplicity of Deitiesl Tho laws of 
Nature being flxod and immovable, It stands 
to reason that you would in the present 
day havo ns •‘miraculous conceptions ” as 
they had when Christ was bern.

Now, let us understand this fully. Ilavo 
, you no thought of some of tho inventions 
, of man's ingenuity, nnd deemed them akin 
, to the miraeulous? One spark of olootriei- 

ty—one touch of tho Huger—and thoughts 
' flash ever your earth along tho wires which 
‘ intersect it I It is almost past belief 1 A 
I man who would in Christ's day (to say

nothing ef the intervening times) have 
dared to speak ef such things as within tho 
bounds of probability, would have boon in
stantly either crucified, stoned, er cut into 
a thousand pieces. Yet it has since boon 
declared that tho laws ef Nature could be 
su•poude»d I What a menst^rout thlntg!
What a wonderful thing if such ever should 
happen! And, being wonderful, it lucernes 
doubtful; and being doubtful, and against 
all experiences ef Nature's laws, it must be 
false, for Nature never lies, but man dees. 
Lot us take another standp^ii^^ We, as 
well as yourselves, are apt to jump at con
clusions, which, when analyzed and leeked 
into, make it difficult te imagine hew we 
could have arrived at such a false coucop 
tien ef the subject. New; I ask ef the hon
est mind, doos it net in the same way make 
mistakes, thereby causing certain things to 
bo placed upon a wrong foundation? The 
Ged ef heaven and earth has ruled count
loss worlds besides yeurs fer hundreds of 
yeara; and yot in all that time not eno ef 
His laws has deviated ene iota from the 
groove wherein he placed it Everything 
works in perfect harmony. He does net 
suspend those* laws new, ner did Ho then.

Let us cast eur thoughts backward into 
time, and think ef the bigotry, the super
stition, and the iron rule which swayed the 
masses, who wereeverawed and kept in sub- 
bootieu by the priests; for the priests were 
then kings and rulers ef the world. These 
cunning and crafty religious officials, per
ceiving the opportunity which presented it
self in the character and wonderful medial 
powers ef Jesus, to impose* en the credulity 
ef mankind, deified a man whe was con
ceived in the ordinary and natural way, and 
they p>essossed such administrative abilities 
fer the task which they undertook, ef prop
agating a new worship, by apotheosizing 
Christ, that for 1,800 years this impieus 
doctrine has obtained a place (the principal 
place») in the theology of a largo pr^ipertien 
ef earth's civilized people; but Christ's 
humility was far from accepting er en
couraging such worship. Indeed thore 
wore far more ef His contemporaries 
whe said he was ef the devil than there 
were ef those who boliovod in his divinity. 
Christ himself could net believe in and 
•anctien the blind idolarity and bigotry 
which e'orspread the face of the earth in 
his time.

I repeat that Nature was as consistent 
then os she is now. Ho, yeur Father, my 
Father, eur Father, has net altered Nature 
since that day, but man would have it ap
pear se. If yeu demand evidence, I say, 
beheld the evidences ef Ged yeur Father, 
that have existed those thousands ef years; 
He whe rules so truly is far mere worthy ef 
credence than is the word of man er 
woman. I say to thoso who are parents: if 
it were said that such things, as were re
ported ef Mary, at Bethlehem, had occur
red in yeur midst, whose reputation would 
yeu weigh in the balance, yeur daughter's 
er that ef Nature? wheso laws stand as liv
ing and infallible wituo•se•, a pillar of 
brightness flashing upon the dark intellect 
ef man, and whoso truth he cannot impugn. 
If there is that eno whe cuu look upon that 
rock immovable and deny the fact, all I can 
say ef him is, that ho abuses the reason 
which God has given him.

We pass on to what is termed birth. Man 
when first brought into tho world is ef earth, 
but there is a certain spark er germ, whence 
has it ceme? from what river did it fiew? 
from wheso hand did it fall? It fell from 
the Hand ef all Power, from tho Feuntulu 
of all Brightness and all Truth. Therefore 
I would say to thoso whe affirm that infants 
are lest, there is no such thing ef being 1 
“lest” in His kingdom; because being 
struck by tho magnetio power, the link be
tween mind and spirit, and being from His 
divine nature that it flows, it is a part ef 
Himself, therefore it cannot be pressed eut 
ef sight er annihilato'd.

New, let us understand another part be
fore wo proceed further. How about those 
images who de not reach the light in the 
ordinary course—whe aro net brought for
ward enough in Nature's laws to enable 
thorn to inhale er breathe the air surround
ing yeur world? Aro they lest? Echo 
answers back. “Ne!” not if their growth 
attains a certain stage. It is well known 
that the law pertaining to the propagation ef 
tho highest enter ef boings upon tho earth 
Is voriod, but truo. Those who bave not 
boon brought forward te tho proper stage ef 
dovclepuiont fit fer tho r^'eoption ef tho 
Divluo gorin ore merely earth. It is uocos- 
sary that a certain phase should bo attained 
in tho unfolding of their growth, when what 
is termed “quickening" takes plaoe, ere the 
light of tho spirit ontors—the spark ef oloo- 
trlolty from His ewn hand, and its sparkle 
never dies! Lot us follow it. I will give 
yeu a picture of one. I saw a little image 
er spirit-fe»^—it soomed like the bud ef a 
rose. I watchod tho llttle bud. It was ro- 
ocIvioI into a vessel, whioh was composed ef 
beautiful light material, where tho llttle eno 
looked something like a caterpillar.

Lot mo now call your attention to tho 
building, which I wished enoo before to en
ter but couhl net. This, at first sight, pre
sented the app^'aranc^* ef a conservatory. 
As I looked Into its Interior the llttle forms 
distributed ab^mt somewhat resembled 
Uoweni. They iippa'ared of different sizes, 
and I enqulre^l the reason. I was told that 
those wore the different stages ef undevel
oped forms whioh wore prevented from 
reaching maturity upm earth, and I was 
further inform'd that when tho proper mo- 
mont arrives, when the exact second ef

times eomes that they would have breathed 
tho air ef yeur planet (had circum•tauces 
net caused it otherwise), they are brought 
into spiritual existence in that sphere! So 
that you will porcolvo, nothing is lost that 
enco receives the Divine spark! But if not 
quickened by the Life, the body passes away 
t^> the earth to which it bolong•-

Lot us take another case. Hero is a 
child just born. All the fond hopes ef 
both parents are centered upen it. They 
built all sorts of beautiful castles in the air 
concerning it. Everything is perfect about 
the child, whose* loving mother, however, 
true to imperious and despotic custom, but 
unfaithful to the injunctiou• ef Nature, com
presses the bedy of her little pledge with 
what are not inaptly termed swaddling 
clothes to such an extent that its iufalltllo 
and tender little erga^is become cramped 
and suddenly fail; and as Nature will net 
allow herself to bo tampered with with 
impunity, the spark, so delicately cennected 
with the little frame, is immOdiately ex
tinguished; it bursts away, and loaves the 
shell which it inhabited! Oh! mother, 
loarn from nature, and henceforth, if theu 
art blessed with a counterpart ef that which 
has just departed from thee, commit net 
the error which has deprived thee of what 
thou loved so well. The lighter the gar
ments, compatible with warmth, the bettor 
fer those little bedios which require so much 
care and atteutleu.

Ouo more case. The spark of life is in 
another frame, another little rose which, in 
its earth oxlstence the fend but deluded 
mother squeezed so unnaturally by its 
clothing that the delicate dower was spoilt. 
I will fellew this infant and soo where it 
goo-s. I was led forward into an inner 
roem, and there I notlcod those children. 
They were net ensconced in the same kind 
ef vossols as tho ethers, but they were 
simply laid in little cots that soomOd to bo 
formed eut of lo*avos, and there was nothing 
enshrouding them but a littlo light drapery 
of beautiful texture. Each child is atUliatod 
to a spiritual methor, such methor being 
drawn from, tho ranks ef thoso who leved 
chlldron when upon earth as thoy levod 
their ewn lives, and to whom nature hal 
uoI boon so bountiful as thoy wished, and 
having had no children ef tholr own, thoy 
were dolightod to adept these. Such 
children aro brought to earth again to gain 
that enlightenment thoy woudd aaoe 
atained had they lived longer. Possessing 
ne knowledge of earthly ties, thoy become 
thoroughly affiliated to tholr spiritual 
mothers. Such children may bo said to bo 
weaned in spirit; tholr existence becomes 
wolded er amalgamated, as it were, in that 
ef their spiritual fostor-methers; they aro 
bound up in each other. Take a mirror in 
yeur hand and gazo into it until yeu aro 
magnetized by it, your identity fer tho tlmo 
being is thus morgod in that ef tho minor, 
so with tho spiritual methor, but in a more 
intonse, more loving, and mere boautlful 
dogroo*.

These infanta who were in a loss advanced 
state when thoy passed away from earth aro 
net laid with thoso tender littlo buds whom 
I have de-scribed as being laid in cots, but 
aro kept separate until thoy roach the growth 
which will qualify them to entor the same 
establishment The children ef the sonier 
development aro divided and brought into 
groups, each child being taught after a 
certain spaco has elaspd to exorcise his 
spiritual body. As little children with you 
are to bo soou maintaining their equilibrium 
when learning to walk, by holding on to 
chairs and ether things, so iu the spiritual 
existence they aro to bo soon assisting 
themsolvos; they must be taught to walk here 
before they con float.

New, many say that children suffer 
through their parents' trausgro>••iou• (in a 
psychical •ou•e)- Yos, I grant thoy de in 
a cortuiu light, but it is tho flesh that 
•uffer•, net the spirit, fer tho spirit camot 
suffor unless it is itself the causo of its 
ewn disgrace, oxcopt transitorily in the case 
ef violent death. It being a spark ef 
otornial life, all is bright, it can novor fade, 
and when pu<l•ing thr^mgh this .stage it is 
boautlful to bohold hew sweot, hew pure the 
littlo f^orn:rs aro brought forward! All 
•oom• so simple, fer their teaching is 
artlessly so, and easily unde>r•tood. Chil
dren aro net allowed to sit, to rest er to 
associate with their elders hero as with yeu, 
except to learn from tho lattor tho knowledge 
whioh they can impart. A child in spirit- 
llfo manifost• a koonor aptitude fer imbib
ing knowledge than did that same child ere 
divesting itself of its earthly covering. In 
tho former state, toe, it is exquisitely 
tender and •u•coptiblo, fer the* slightest 
discord affi'ets it

OUR FALL CAMPAIGN.
It will be inaugurated by commencing 

tho publication of an impressive narrative, 
rieli in spiritual truths, and c■alculatoxl to 
interest and instruct It is the production ef 
tho inspiration ef Hudson Tuttle, ef Berlin 
Heights, Ohio, and we are suro it will be 
instrumental in dolug groat good. Spiritu
alists, aid us in the grand work in which 
wo are engaged; it is with us a labor ef 
levo, our only ebjoct b^*ing te olovate hu
manity. Toll your immediate frionds what 
we propeso to do; show thorn The Pro
gressive Thinker, and ask them to sub
scribe tor at least 16 weeks, and thus aid in 
tho geed work.
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ANNOUNCEMENT KXTltAORRINAnY I

An MomneHi Against the Icglotit of JCrror-
In compliant'c with a plan loi>K pialuring, and be

lieving we can be Instrumental In doing a grand work 
ler Spiritualism, Liberalism and Proa Thought, and 
Isa having faith that wo can ultimately obtain a clr* 
ci^utian ranging high Into tho thousands, Tub Piio- 
OHBaaiVB Tiiimkkm will be fulDishe^i until further 
notice, at thc fallowing terms, Iuvaliably In advance - 
One year, 91.00
Clubs of ten (a copy ta thc ano getting up

the clnb), ------ 97.60 
Sixteen wccks (on trial), - • - - -35cU
Single copy, D-U

lllrllTTAXCla.
D Remit by Poeloincc Money Older, Registered Letter - 
ardiaftan Chicago ar Now York. Postage stamps 
will oat bc received hereafter In payment af snbsclip- 
tian. Direct all letters to J. R. Francis, SSI 8. Jef
ferson tit., Chicago, 11).

Take Natlco,
or tiubtcrintians will begin with number current ( 

when snbtclinticns are received, unless back num- ' 
bers arc desired.

W* At expiration af subscription, If not renewed, 
thc nanel Is discontinued. Na biilis will be sent far 
extra number*.tar If you da nat receive your pancr prount!?, 1 
write to us, and errors In address will bc nv,lllntly i 
corrected, and missing numbers •unplie^i gratis. 1or In cvcry letter that you write to this affico, ' 
never fall to give your full al^ilc»«, j'lwinly written. ,

TBS AIMS OF TUB PROCtHKSliirK TIIISKFH.
The paramount design I» to publish the ablest Lec

tures, the most profound Essaye, the mo«t Interesting 
Sketches, cultivating the reaioa as well as the emo
tions, making each subs^ber feel that he has par
taken of an Intellectual repart that will belter At him 
for the life here and the one hereafter.

Bear this thought In mind: That while Tas Tso- 
oressive Thinker la the cheapeat Spiritualist paper 
In the world, Its editor has tho laudable ambition to 
make It the be>l. The high-priced papers pay noth
ing for contributions, and It stands to reason that the 
most eminent minds In the Spiritualist and Free 
Thought ranks will cheerfully lend their aid and Influ
ence In making Tna Progressive Thinker tho 
brightest and best paper for the ilrrslde In the world. 
For reference ax well as study, Its columns will prove 
of gTeat value.

SATURDAY, AUG. 16, 1890.

OUR ATTRACTIONS.
A Rare Intellectual Feast in Store

Tho Hon. A. II. Ult'lilHontl and tho Ro- 
Ilglo-PliUosoiiliIciil .loiirnai.

Thc article in thi» number of Tiie Pro
gressive Thinker by Hen. A. B. Rich - 
mend linn n deep significance, and It would 
bo well for nil Spiritualist* to carefully con - 

, aider it, It is in r^'ply to tho baac and uu- 
l'allcd■forattuck and Iiniultlng innuondcot ol 
tho Heligio-Philosujihical Journal, and in - 
augurntet a now ora in tho career of Spiritu- 
nllstle jaurnali»m: hereafter prominent Splr- 
itualiHtM will liavo a papor through which 
they can dofontd thom»oivos. From time to 
time tho Journal ha* assailed In tho moat 
bitter manner thoao who nro prcmiacnt n» 
lecturers, mediums and authors, and only 
one (thc /^aaaer of Light) of the various pa
pera devoted to thc promulgation of our 
('iuisc, dare raise one word of solemn protest 
against tncli a heartless and pcrlidians 
course.

Thc Journal, ns wo hnvo »aid heforo, bus 
ceased to be a distinctively Spiritualist pa- 
p^'r, and can bo in no »onto regarded as an 
orgiin of tho ■noveiue-iL It containt but 
few items in reference to aur Canto. Bnt 
vcry few of tho prominent Spiritnalitt* who 
hnvo athcr avenues for expression of thcir 
thought*, write far it N’ot a tingle medium 
mlvei^ti'are iu its calnmiit, and wo don't be- . 
Ilovc that there is one in Uic whole United { 
States who would be willing to fully endorse , 
it, Tho anomalons position of tho Journal 
would be to nt a matter of extreme indiffcr- . 
cnco in all lo*necto did nat thc autocrat in , 
charge entertain inch an exalted opinion of | 
his mission and destiny, assuming that j 
those who do not bow obtcquioutly to him, ( 
and endorse his methods, are only worthy , 
af being unmercifully lathed in tho columns , 
of his pnpor. When Mrs. Cora L. V. Rich- ( 
mond reserved for horsclf the privilege of | 
differing with him, thc wat assailed in tho , 
matt violent manner. She wat praised, 
regarded as a matt valuable inttrnmcnt in 
thc hands of tho angel world, her society 
sought and conntcl deaircd while thc was in 
harmony with tho autocrat's views; but thc 
moment she saw fit tc differ with him in 
opinion, and refuse tc enter into his plan 
far thc nnrnose af snnnrctsing Bastion and 
Taylor, then thc floodgates of vituperation 
and abuse wore oponcd upon her.

Wc have nothing whatever tc do with Mr. 
Bundy's career, public or n^ivate^ outside 
af his course at expressed in thc columns of 
thc Journal, which be, unfortunately tc the 
canto af Spiritualism, was called upon to 
control by the untimely death of S. S. 
JOnCS. _ ......o o. .....  .........

What a mirn tays in h|s own paper. Hi. I and unselfishly devoted tc duty, who have 
varioys ^»K1001 that hc astumcs from timc ever boon assailed and persecuted by the 
to timc ia rcfcronco to |ndividua|s, Um church, unless they wore ignorant aad su- 
tontiracnts that hc rct|ect* to'rem, aad nerstitlout enough tc accept the church as 
his methods of conducting his business with the|r iumUt.
thc nub||c, ^u10 ai| anpvOprlatO-srbjc^t* for Such, alas! is thc wcnkacts and gullibility 
careful crit|cu| aad painstakiag ana|ysit. Kf thc human mind under thc influence of 
Bat |t |s a charactorittie of th* autocrat of cdncntioa and prenatal impression, the 
tho J^rert^el, nof to pUm^y subm|t to entr magnetic influence of society, aad thc dc- 
ic|tm, but to .pm th- floodgatcs of p0|- lusivo power of congenital superstition, that 
toaa| _abusc aga|att thos° who *cc fittc d|f- L vast number of real Christians (real fol- 
fcr w|th him. Thc very Umt. th- Hoa- lowers of Christ) la sentiment, have been 
A. B. Riehmoad knew Uh1. Urn t|ato wr|t|ag devoted tc thc church aad naablo to realize 
ia controversy was thc result of spirit power i,* ^^pt charactor.
was ^fllcien. t^< aroasc .h- aatccrat.» Mger, Whoa such a man os Cardinal Manning,
frcm th- simp|c fwt that ma|igaity |s I admired and eulogized by Protestants, whose 
f'M'ri-d on to- Baags Siste•rs, aad a|y oae splendid bead is an iatorcsting study, can 
whoihas cndorsed t^m cxc|to* at onco hiS b- a nreluto of thc Catholic ebureh because 
cnmity'^ , , , . , bc bolicve* in a personal God and his

We dc n°t wond-r, th-n, Jhat th- wh°|e miraculous guidance of church! which tc 
Spi^ituu|istie p-»», wWi a ting|e execntion, us is an inecmprehcnsiblc delusion—when 
out*id- °f The PR0<il|EsalVE Thinker, fcar such a gifto^d scor as Swcdcnlhorg can ueecnt 
ta- Jauntd; fear its bi||ingsgato; feur its .hc Bible and tom- of its most erroneous 
ma|ignity; foar |ts pcrscaaiitios; i-ar |ts pfinciple*—when u host of able, eonseicn- 
unserunu|ous ^ta^ and v||e innucndoe's; LioUs and devoted men and women in all 
fcar, ind-od, to »p-*» any sympathy for ages and at thc present timc have been 
th°sc wh° are attackod and mi»rcnfe■scntod. willing to give thcir labor, lives, sufferings 
W- d° n°t wond-r Umt SummC|■|and. aftor and toils in poverty to the religion at they 
being tuimiSTCHtfly wlnpp0«! mad rnferep-- hnderetand it of Jesus, mingling golden 
»otUnI obtoqn|°us|y tow-d fo th- autoefat, truths with crazy superstitions, and couat- 
and |n fu|som- |angnag- tricd to p1*'1.- io»» thousands of thcir number being prc- 
him, ov—n tak|ng h|» meMure and prosum- »e-ribod and slaughtered by tho ehufe•h au
ing .° p1..-11 afte,r h|m to a e—rtain 'xtent, thoritios—wc must r—eognizo tho sublime 
It r—qu|ro* a man °f ind°m|tabio e^rag', | inspiring power of th— sentiments taught 
°f unbound—d fcscufec*, and °f wM pv«land illustrated by tho hcrole Nazarono. 
that novoi* H11010* to ^t^ th- ar—na wh're That his religion of love, which is tho ro-
«mczmt^tod abato wii| to ix»11--^ m oa— ||g|°n °f philoscpby—tho religion of all 
eont|nua| str—'am. goo^d noopio—has been made thc pretext for

Wo d—*ire, tow'V'r, to »tale t^iat |n n° establishing that gigantic mots of half- 
easo w|||The pR|>GREaaiVE Th|nker be ag- pagan superstition, does not make him or 1 In I» a nffltoAt. * r. w.. I a tl.n r,... 41.1 !.-.■< <> I 1 . ° . ... ....

The Supreme Principles of Spir
itualism.

Mr. Jacksons comments on Dr.' In
' Poobir« I find the following language 

“Bui he novoitioloas gives us (as just 
’ above mentioned) a lengthy list of high 

and worthy names, loudois of their genera
’ tios in spiritual thought, and yet who foil 
1 far short in tho use of their “ reason and 
1 oait'-luisor" in opening up tho “ myttailes 

of tho ages" so ns to enable Ihomaolvos lo 
break loose from fur°is and tll|H•rsiiiiont, 
that lasted upon and hold in darkness the 
times they lived In. Such evidences of the 
coiiBorvatlvc character of formulated error, 
makes us Incline to bear with all tho more 
patience the foot that seems to us so patent, 
that Brother Peebles himself is still laboring 
under misconceptions, injurious to human 
progress and spiritual growth. ”

Being asc of those whoso sentiments 
wore quoted by Dr. Peebles, and approving 
the general drift of Ills suggestions, I 
beg leave to offer a few explanatory remarks 
to obviato lhc miteaaerptian» contained In 
this quotation.

Mr. Jackson's remarks on tho histarry of 
the Christian church nro just, as well us 
vigorous. They are such us I have boon 
aacustoin—d to express. Tho Bible of the 
cliuroll is a magazine of broth Infernal 
and celestial principles. They who accept 
it as a guide are free to use either, aud in 
the world's history thUB far, Its lafoiaaiitia 
has swayed an immense majority of its 
followers. This information is chiefly 
embodied in the Old Testament, a book 
which any people of really enlightened views 
would prefer to put away on the shelf, as 
one of the rcmarkable curiosities of barbarian 
literature, unfit for a truly civilized commu
nity to offer their youth. Those views 1 
have illustrated at large in the Free Think
er't Magazine, in an essay on Bibliolatry.l

The history of the church exhibits an 
organized mass of ignorance, cruelty and 
despotism surpassing that of any other 
great movement in the world's history, and 
its power in this oorstiy is a formidable 
obstacle to liberty and progress.

And yet there is a bright silver lining 'to 
this blackest of clouds. The founder of 
real Christianity, who was not the founder 
of the church, but simply an inspired 
radical reformer, doing in Ils day what die 
true Spiritualists are attempting lo do to
day, and inspiring his immediate followers 
with a heroic devotion lo humanity, has had 
a long lino of sincere followers heroically

TTh—y who uro induced to doubt his exist 
one— contrary to tho <q>iniont of tiic meal 
inofi-uiid hittorians, are also mistaken, for 
they uru misled by tk—plicism.

Ji'tnt, thc r—fofm—f, was tho noblest 
toucher of th— past, and eommand—d lhe ad. 
miring lev— nnd rovcn'iieo of his followers, 
ii— Is still thc sumo noble being, b—lov—d 
and revered in b—av—n. Hut th— J—tut of 

’ t^>-diiy it vastly b—yond th— martyr of Cal
vary. Highloon centuries in th— higher 
world have given him a depth of wisdom 
and ulovutlou °f inline fur hoyond wliul ho 
had on oarlh.

Il— It not liiaceiessibic to those who sym- 
nathiz— with that law of Divine Ixivo of 
which ho was and is thc mcsl eontnieuous 
oxp^mcal, and ho it still ns much vovoi'c^d 
by lhe '' beloved diseipl—,** Sl John, as ho 
was on earth.

As I speak of that wIiIcIi I know, I with 
to assure my l'—ad—rs that lhegreat Nazaron— 
la not In sympathy with what Is called Or
thodox Cbrittianily, hnl it in sympathy 
with that groat spirit movement now in 
pogrcts, whieh is d—stino^i to onllghlon and 
rofona tho church. Hc it mor— radical than 
any toaehor lo-day, nnd hit influ—neo It b— 
hind tho advancing revolution.

With this statement of lhe ease, tho 
render will poreelvo that to be a true Chris 
tian, in lhc legitimate scat— of the word is 
to embody the h—av—nly lit— on earth, and 
lo stand like Bruno, in foarlost antagonism 
to that giganlie aiMistasy whieh hat assumed 
tho name of Cbfistianily, to which it is nat 
related.

Boston,

Tho I’rogrcsslv«’ Thinker.
Though thc most of tho articles arc long 

in this issue of eur |>iipcr, they will ho road 
with groat Interest; not only roRd, hut care 
fully studied and considered. Prof. Olney 
H. Richmond defines his views ef “ Astral 
Magnetism," and brings everything within 
thc domain of luw. He Is o|M*ning up an 
entirely now fic<d of thought, proving a 
veritable woiider tc ncwa|>a|>^'r rcqsirters 
and others who interview him.

Prof, Buchanan give« Ida views on “Thc 
Supremo Principles of Spiritualism," which 
will, no doubt, meet thc approval of moat 
Spiritualists.

lion. A. B. Richmond defends bimself 
from tho attacks of thc Journal, and in a 
meaner toco, that will merit thc applause of 
our readers.

Mr. Charles Diiwbarn gives his views of 
Thought Pictures. Hc Is a critical thinker, 
nnd his views will be carefully considered

Lyman C. Howe, the veteran lecturcr, 
furnishes some Notes from CnHsndagu.

Taking as a whole, this number of Tiie 
Prooiiessive Thinker is ef special worth 
nnd significance, and all this information 
furnished at only a little ever one cent por 
copy. Thc Spiritualist who fulls to taka a 
SpIrlliiHillst pap^-r must, as a natural ccnsc- 
qucnce, ho behind tho times, and loft in thc 
roar'.

cage, wh—io patioita ean to aieomtDj 
with lioard aid io^>ms. ^""Mt

Bio. G. F. Lewis don't like t||0 .K>|, 
assumed by tho Hoekrasla philn^nh-i 
da—s, bowcvoi, gi—atly admlio tbc uti' 
by Dr. J. M. Pocbl—s, “for R oxrluti 
religious tr'itlaoitJ*, a eonditici aeuj—d i" 
lhc propio." Ho sp^-aka as follows of £ 
(insHuduga camp meeting: “ Tills t>Uw«2 
Ilial h—udquall-l* fol Western Now York»' 
1'eiiisyivaiia. Tho mootings iio gin 
move tpliilual usd r—iigiaut rvriy ,Z* 
Bio. Kiids—y D—an, Samuel Waltoa mi 
many etbois who gi—w out of MrUi^aditi. 
tocauso lhc ohuveh had liecom— i»imuei'-ii| 
are lhc most sought after aad lev—d of 
who ap—ak brio. Among tie hymns kn. 
ioio are more universally loved tw 
“Nuriev my G°«d to Th—e." On ti— plm^ 
and over my d—sk It tho pioluics of Tb° 
Paiuo, Fanny Wright, Hoiaoo Greeley, to, I 
Brows, Woudall Phillips, Hoary Wui I 
Booehoi, Jobs Wesley, and olirrs of ij I 
»am— olaaa. Tboso moa aad womrn Un I 
certainly don— its much fol firrddcm uall I 
tbc agaostics of our age

The Areua l'or August.
number is in all respects moat ex

Prof. >. Ihsles Buchanan, as pre-

OUR READERS BROUGHT IN CONTACT WITH
THE LEADING MINDS OF THE COUNTRY.
Wc toko ctneoial pleasure in stating that 

wc have made arrangements whcrcby wc 
can bring thc reader« af The Progressive 

Thinker in contact with thc loading minds 
af tbc ago, through thc instrumentality of 
a sorict af addresses, sermons ar essays on 
subjects af groat interest tc every reflective 
mind. Thc phenomenal success of The, 

pRi^^^aaiVE Thinker, and thc hearty gacd 
will and cntbntiatm with which it has been 
received, mckc it a fit receptacle far thc 
best thoughts, and an excellent agent far 
thc enlightenment af the world an subjects 
af paramount importance. Being devoted to 
Spiritualism, its phenomena and philosophy, 
it should be in cvcry Spiritualists family in 
thc United States. Thc fallowing named 
ncrscns, eminent as lecturers, authors or 
secrs will annear in onr Rostrum Course of 
Lectures during this year and thc beginning 
af next:

Han. Sidney Doan, popular as a lecturer 
everywhere; J. D. Back, M. D., eminent as 
a Thcosonhitt and author; Willis F. White
head, whose efficient services in apposition 
tc thc encroachments of thc Catholic Church 
arc acknowledged on all sides; Prof. J. R. 
Buchanan, a loading scientist of tbc United 
States; A. B. French, thc man eloquent, 
and designated as thc “Silvery Tongued 
Orator;" Elder Giles B. Avery, a prominent 
loader among thc Shakers; Mrs. Emma 
Road Tattlc, whose poems have charmed 
onr readers; Mrs. H. 8. Lake, whose 
thoughts always interest and instruct; J. 
G. Jackson, thc HockcMin nhilatcnhcr; 
Edwin A. Rico, a scholarly young gen
tleman af this city; Benjamin F. Loo, a 
prominent lawyer, and President af thc 
Mantua Association of Spiritualists; Mrs. 
Sarah C. Ittncr,a cultured lady af St. J.ouis; 
Lyman C. Hawc, thc veteran worker and 
eloquent lnsnirc«d tncukcr, and J. O. Barrett, • . . ........... , . . .. a - ir-e— --■---------- ------- ----- -----------------
a critical thinker and an eloquent lecturer. P-**1''0 in its a,ttitu.<dC|t,Owardsi thCJn^‘rflCians his sincere and enlightened followers rcsnon- 
Frcm time tc time, Olncy H. Richmond, ?curt0 of ‘hc, Rel'9<^-lh‘'osop'"ca Journal- sible far thc crime* of the church, 
whatc occult knowledge probably excels 
that af any other person naw living, will 
als^i annoar in onr column*, leading onr - 
readers into field* heretofore unexplored.
Hc it a puzzle tc scientist*. Other name* I 
will be announced toon.

Spiritualist*, wc tay thia tc yon: If you 
donl tnbscribe for The Progressive 
Thinker and keep pottc^d in thc advance 
thought* of thc ago, you will bo loft consid
erably in thc roar of thc Car of Pregre**. 
Our pane.r will be tent tc yap an trial 16 
wcckt far 25 cont*.

Jos. Kooks Buchanan.

KrlNhnn Upon the Head of the Merpcnt.
The above cut bos a deep significance. 

It stood forth at the bead of that admi
rable lecture by Alex. Wilder on “Serpent 
Symbols in Religion. ” That lecture alone 
is invaluable to every student Dr thoughtful 
person, and is itself worth the price of the 
subscription of the paper. Subscribe for 
Tiie Progressive Thinker for 16 weeks, 
costing you only 25 cents, and you will re
ceive this mont excellent lecture. It is 
overflowing with historical facts; it is a ver
itable mine of useful information, and any 
Spiritualist, Free Thinker, Agnostic or Ma
terialist who has not read it, has failed to 
secure something very valuable.

It will stand on thc defensive, and at thc I 
same time, mcdinmt, lecturers, authars and 
prominent Spiritualists, when wrongfully 
attacked, will find in it u champion, a do- 
fonder, a towcr of strength, and one, too, 
that will nat quail at any attack, however 
made, and hawcvcr often repeated. No 
athcr Snirit^lalist paper, during tho past 

- | twelve years, has boon bravo enough to vol- 
untc-er in a course of duty which would 
bring It in conflict with the Journal. Tiie 

I Progressive Thinker having a larger cir-l 
Iculatian than any athcr Spiritualist puiior in 
I thc world, with thc exception of thc Banner 
Inf Light, it will bc tucoestfnl in champion - 
I ing your cause and sotting you right before 

wI thc nconle, when assailed tus a score of 
| othcrR have been.

Mediums, Spiritualists, seekers after thc 
truth, thc nlosncrity af The PRisiiiEaaive 
Thinker has been phenomenal. During 
this summer wc have lstnc<i an an average 1 
7,000 weekly, and yet only 38 weeks old - 
We ought ta have 20,000 on aur snbtcrln- 
tlon list, and in the course of time will have 
even mare than that. Orn Fall Campaign 
will bc inaugurated by commencing thc _ 

I pub||catian of a thrdhng MmUvi* by Itad-1 resisting thc power of that church as organ- 
Tattlc. We waot ai| to a|d ua to c|rJizcd under the ncnc; bnt the legitimate 

-cu|ate th- ^fr, to roHcK subscrib^'rs, and mcnnlng af thc ward is tho life of reverential 
to scnd mi thc narncs <f Spiritua||sts to |ave, taught and illustrat.■d by the pro- 

i j... -r v. . ■■■..■ . . wham wo can send sample copies. - - ... -
Urge MUaoiu <f wNch wd| te murf, j01 stand on a solid basis financially. f 
antioipah|an <f the grcat dcmand Bird |s |no gifts; wc seek na bc^^uetts; wc Rciicit

to bc awuraM. ., I no alms, but oansclans af oar own inherent
WC ^h111 beg|n thc Publicatian of lhis I strength and thc parity of aur motives, wc 

startling narration af tnirit life about the I - - - -
first af Sentc•mber. Spiritualists everywhere I 
should roa^d it. Our paper is within the 
roach af all, furnished os it Is, 16 weeks on I 
trial far 25 cents. Toll yanr ncighbior of 
thc rich treat in stcre far them, if they 
will only subscribe far The pRooREaalVE I 
Thinker.

Titus Mcnrit, af Now York, writes: “ No.
37 of Tiie Pr^^r^^hkive Thinker bos boon 
received. That Is a grand discourse by Mrs. 
Brigham. There is onc mistake in thc head 
lino that Mrs. Underbill will want corrected. 
Should be Newark, Wayne Co., N. 
Instead of ‘N. J.'"

THE SPHERES OF LICHT.
A Narrative of the Summer

Land-
This is a beautifully-told story, by Hud-1 

son Tattle, of Berlin Heights, 0., in which 
the state and condition of spiritual beings I 
are described, and the philosophy and 
science of spirit existence unfolded in simple 
bnl profoundly interesting manner.

We have secured this wonderful story, 
which in style and thought presents spiritual I 
inspiration at its highest tide, for the 
columns of Tiie Progressive Thinker. It 
will run through ten or twelve numbers,

Tiie church is slowly becoming en
lightened and learning to distinguish be
tween thc superstitions of pricstcrnft and 
thc realities of religion, which aims tc real
ize thc heavenly life on earth. This was 
well illustrated by thc Rev. Carlos .Martyn 
in thc Arena for July, in his essay contrast
ing Christianity and Charchianity—thc life 
of duty and thc life of selfishness and 
bigotry. There arc many ministers to-day 

¡who are gently loading thcir followers out 
of ancient superstition into tlic now light ef 
t^i-day. I could refer tc an eminent divinc 
who applauded my essay on Blbllolatry, and 
1 am astnrcd that even in Scotland thc 

I progress of frco thought in religion is at 
least os gre^t as in this country. If Thomas 
Paine wore alive, today, he would fnd 
many ministers tc give him a fraternal 
greeting.

Thc error of Mr. Jiukson ccnsists in not 
recognizing tho two centra*to^i meanings ef 
tho word Christianity. Thc historical Chriis 
tinnity ef thc organized church, re^idnne< I 
with the bloed ef more than a million 

Icrimes, Is as bc doscrlb^'s it, and The Pro- 
Ioressive Thinker is doing a gecd work in 

scn Tatt|°. We want a|i to a|d ua to c|rJ|zOd undCrthe pono;-~but' tho~¡egitimate

whom wo can_scnd samp|c cepics- Wo tovilied and murdered rofarmci—JrSrs, 
_. We ask called Christ, moaning anointed or tnirltu- 

gift»; k b ts; .|c|. ally endowed. They who arc thus endowed
with thc spirit impulse ef tho higher heavens 
are entitled also, like Jesus, to thc epithet 
Christ, for it is an epithet instead of a 

i name, and they who bollovo In thc guidance 
I of a lofty Inspiraticn, either in present er 
ancient times, arc for blotter entitled tc the 
name Christian than they who arc devoti'es 

Dr. Ferris is pronounced by those who tc such a bc^.k ns thc Bible.
have rceeived treatment from him os pes^ As tc thc chara^e^ and principles ef 
M■t•d of remarkable healing |icwcni. I Jcsus Christ, I de not accept thc New 
While at thc Mantua meeting bc bcd all hc T^Umem as a kR1110 mnrd. H |s not a

1----• ' -J ....... ..........J. Ji I
bolicve in most r^:^pocts it approximates thc 
tr^it^i. They who attempt to understand thc 
character and teaching of Jcans by rofor- 
cnce to thc New Tcstamont arc greatly mis
led. Ills character Is far abevc that bock.

plopcic to go ahead, atturing you that no 
acrinumiofut personalities will at any time ap
pear in the fair pagtl of our paper, Hulett 
called out in your protection and defense.

could do, and gave excellent satisfaction to we^,efauy iistc|ical raR^HRy, Uiimgh 
those consulting him. Hc lias tho tempera
ment of a hcalcr in a marked degree. Hc 

Y. I also lectures. Hc will be present through
I thc session of the Vicksburg Camp.

This 
collont. 
viousiy uunonuccd, has an article on “Thc 
(Coming Cataclysm of America and Ku- 
rcn^." Tiic picture that this eminent sci
entist draws is most appalling, all to occur 
within the next twenty years. We expect 
tc live to sec his prophecy verified or 
proven false*. Tho article is an ast^iunding
one, and will excite groat interest. Prof. 
N. 8. Shulcr discourses on “ Thc Economic 
Future of thc Seu^li;" Pori Ander on “ Our 
Foreign Immigration;" Emily Kcmpln, 
LL. D., on “Hypnotism and Its Relation 
to Jurisprudence;" Marlon Herland on 
“ Domestic Infelicity of Literary Women;" 
James Realf, Jr., on “ An Inspired Advo
cate;" Ferdinand C. Valentine on “Thc 
Shadow of the Noose;" “ No Name Series," 
No. 6; “Notos on Living Problems" fol
low, by Rev. Nchcmloh Boynton, Hugh O. 
Pentecost, Ilev. Henry Blanchard, H. C. 
Roy ‘co. Terms, single numb^ir, 50 cents - 
p^'r annum, 35. Address the Arena Pub
lishing Co., Picrco Building, Cbpicy Square - 
Boston, Mass.

SAMPLE COPIES.
If not a subscriber already, and this 

paper falls into your bands, please read it 
carefully and observe its numerous attrac
tions, and the low price, combining cheap
ness and excellence. After reading it, band 
it to your neighbor, and request him to sub
scribe for it Koop it moving. If already 
a subscriber, and if an extra number comes 
to your address, do mis^iouai^' work with it 
Any one can afford lo send for the paper 16 
weeks, as the cost is enly 25 cents.

A General SdrOey
The Spiritualistic Field—its Workers, 

Doings, etc-

Coincidents In Research.
John M. Robertson, Esq., of London, 

the learned author of numerous publica
tions, of date July 18, 1890, wrote:

11 In a copy of Tiie Progressive 
Thinker, of Chicago, before mo. of date 
April 12, 1890, containing Dr. Brown's 

What Did Christianity Borrow from 
Egypt?" I found an interesting and valua
ble confirmation of a recent proposition of 
my own.. A few weeks before the publica
tion reached me I had argued, in one of a 
scries of papers I am now doing on the 
pagan basis of the Gospel Myths, that the 
lamentation of the two Marys at the cru
cifixion is derived from the ritual lamentation 
of the 'divine sisters,' Isis and Nophtbys, 
over Osiris. I had read that ritual in 
1 Records of the Past'; but I bad not 
known of that sculpture of the two female 
figures mourning before the dead Osiris on 
the Nilconii'tcr, which Dr. B. mentions 
from Kouviek. I have looked up the repro
duction. It is given in one costly Italian 
collection only, at the British Museum. I 
find it just as Kenrick states, and as Dr. 
Brown quotes. This strikes me as an im
portant clue to the story of the crucifixion. ''

It is very interesting to find two careful 
scholars, so widely separated os Mr. Rob
ertson and Dr. Brown, wholly unknown to 
each other, almost simultaneously in time, 
and from different sources of knowledge, 
each searching only for truth, discover tho 
probable original of the weeping Marys. 
Isis, it will be remembered, in Egyptian 
myth, Wai the sister and wife of Osiris, the 
Supreme God. She was also the mother of 
his son Horus, whom Typhon, the wicked 
brother of Osiris, attempted to slay after he 
bad killed the father. Nophtbys was also a 
sister of Osiris. She wm principally em
ployed in offices connected with the dead, 
and Is represented on the monuments of 
Egypt ns assisting bar sister to perform the 
last rites to Osiris, when he quitted the 
earth to assume his duties in the under 
world as Judge of the dead. See Wilkinson, 
Vol. 3, p. 154, edition of 1878.

Change the names of 'he Egyptian char
acters, locate them in Palestine, and accom
modate the chronology, and the two stories 
are complete counterparts, raising a violent 
presumption that each bad a common origin.

Wliul n Prominent Author Thinks.
G. W. Brown, M. D., eminent as an ed

itor and author, writes as follows with 
reference to The pRoaiiEaalVE Thinker:

“ I am delighted with the splendid suo- 
cess you have made of The Proiirekkive 
Thinker, both in a pecuniary and literary 
way. I have net noticed a single app^-al in 
its columns for financial aid, no threat to 
abandon tho project if its friends de not 
come to the lesouc; but it glows more vigor
ous with each number. Its moderate pvioo 
aud great merit commend it to all Liberals, 
whether fully agreeing with you er other
wise. "

NOTES FROM CAHMAIMGA.
Hon. Hlidnoy Doan mod— t^im— ieilin 

speeches at Cassiulagn. His large gem-ou I 
natufo inspires all with restful Int—r—tl, ig 
hit deep strong thoughts roll ilk— wave* c 
moral tbund—f among th— elouds ef saps 
sti lion. Willard J. Hull made many fnetdi 
and Ids spo—ch of last Friday wot unioi 
rnously voted th— maste-*rpioec. He eurita 
all before him. Hu surpis—«d aad dciigle^ 
his many friends and astonished all vhi 
h—ar^d him then for tho first time. On Ut 
on— spo—eh u life of fam— may hang Wsl 
lor Howell Is always able, oloqu—at sod ia 
toasely earnest. Ho bfavo^d th— «titling best 
and depressing iaditfovcnee of Sunday af—r 
noon, Aug. 3d., with a vigor and tuce—sa tl 
mail sup^-rhumaa. Jeanie B. Hogan huts 
all th— seowll aad clouds, lhc cold islkji 
and arid mountains of human life, th jUt 
aad contrasts, tho doubts and faith, lk 
Joys and grief into rhythmic sweolness rudr 
hor poetic wand; and her attractive maaam 
aad simplicity of gonuis mak— Ici s gramil 
favorite. Tbo Meadville Band IuM lb 
reputation of former years and make glad 
tbo bouvs that wait on silcaec. Pvof. J. T 
Lily slags daily, and bls selections are ru
led and go.acrally contain a s^-i^aan. He it 
a conspicuous faetcv la tbo musical tuic—sw 
of Cassadaga. Last Sunday, Aug. 3, tie
Damon family from Cony, Pa.,- veidtrcl

A Cornet solo by a beautiful girl of tie 
tvoupo wa» exquisitely rendered aad cntlmi 
astically onoor—d. Rev. H. K. Barr—lt, 0 
Meadville, is tbo acting chairman, and pc- 
fcrms bis duties in a credilablo manner. T 
J. Skidmore is conspicuous as a hvavljUMge 
phllcsopbor, whose social sphere iatplies all 
with a restful homo fooling aad gcaciout iu 
pvosslons that havmoaizc and unite thc po> 
pie. Mrs. Skidmore, whom hc calls kit 
“eonffal," has lieou in vor^* poor health to 
l^io past year, but to tbo Joy of hoi oaaj 
fricadt, she is aow much improved sail 
seems like her old self again. Mr. S. X 
Powell, of Clovelaud, has Just got hit tso 
elegant aow lioats late aclivo tcnicc io 

| Cassadaga lake. Ho las work—^d bard agtiiv 
many cbslaolos, aad aow has thc satisio. 
tiea of knowing that bo has don— a werkfot 
lhe people aad camp iu that llao which a< 
ot^ior would have bad tbo eourago lo rtxi—i- 
tako; and Ibous^uds wbc eujoy tbc pl<asuro 
he hius prepared for them, will “ rite opo 
call him bloss^L" As it is now cqri|pd 
and direeled lhc Cioiaadnga camp rnwtiu 
loads tbo world. “ May its shadow arm 
1x5 le^."
P. L. O. A. KEELER AND WM. A. MANSrELS- 

Those two remarkable mediums ia oae if 
tho m^l oancluslvo aud valuable phases O 
mediumship are a pcrmuuoat aud accesaan 
part of Cassadaga. Every year tbc mat 
obstlaato skeptics survouder bcfov—tbo ties 
that stvlko them at tho soaneos af th* 
mediums. For lhe pant tlx yoare—yeo, la 
fifteen years—I have b-eu asking aid sock 
iag tbo direct experimental —vldeaco, 
oflcu vouchsafed to olh—is, upou which th 
scicutifle department of Spiritualism rest* 
and for tho mast part this evidence ter 
evaded mo. Some sixleeu yonra ago oae O 
tho most uotod mediums iu tbo world IroaOd 
me so ooatomptuously wb—u I sought Is 
deep siaccrity to obtain at Aral hand, Ik 
data I had u»od ou tbo testimony af ctbca 
that if I bad uct bees grounded ia tie fall 
I should have c^iaelnd—^d all hit clalmt ti 
mediumship wove fraud. Sisc— then I tort 
felt somewhat timid iu poshisg my cffarsi 
natil I know tho quality of lie medias 
will whom I was dealing. I have ltd 
titling* with Wm, A. Mastfl—id, Walter E 
Rood, tbo Basgt sitlors aud P. LB A 
Koei—r—all for iudopeadcat alao-writiig 
In evay case it was a total failric, until I 
camo to Mr. Kcclor is Wasllnglcu last 
April. Bat to tbo credit of all tbesr 
mediums I eau say (aud take groat pieitrrc 
is recor^dlag it) that Ib—y treated mc will 
uniform respcoil aad offered me cvcv 
opportunity for tbo most satisfactory sit 
tlags. Bcwanto* I got uolhlag al asy af tk* 
sittings I did uot frel th— slightest eritktau 
upos them for lhe failures. Is one caac 
where, after two or threw sittings aad id 
other appointment for a tilting—which ap 
pcistm—nt was afterward glv—s lo aaolhrt. 
aad tb—s 1 tried again and was again 
avoided, I couf—ss I grew a little doubtful— 
uot hcoausc of thc failure tc g—l lhc desiied 
writlag, but because of lie failure lo ke— 
promise with mo for anotbcr trial, twcc 
ropc^led. At last I got as ovenrlCiaihg 
demonstration cu my own slates, whlC 
boldlug t^i—m In my own hands, .Mi. Kr—ic 
boldiag lhe ctb—r side of tbc frame, whii 
Ih—y were tle^l firmly log—tbor with aj 
bandkoreblof—<r 1 tied them. I intend to 
give llvls oxperlmeat move ia detail wloa I 
get other facta is shape tc aaaccoapaai 
them. While I bad sat three times will Mr 
Mansfield aad got nothing, I kacw otb^ 
did got remarkable demonstrations. Bat k 
was reserved for mo tc got a unique tod 
auoit conclusive oombiaat^ios of ploDoacal 
last we—k at Cassadaga, thc d—lalis of whki 
I ioservo for a special letter. But (hit» 
■•If ovldonl. Passadagw bat shown t wot 
policy iu making tho coaditious and icdsw 
meals lo attract and bold these two pho 
som—nal mediums frcm year lo ycai *a tk 
Waterloo for thousands of lie malt 
t—vmisod and wilful tk—plica. I knew of 
other eamp so well —quipped iu this 
Youis for facto and faithful mull 

Lyman C. H

several piece* to the delight of the pro)ó«
* r«..—.-a . .i— I... - ■•tifnl inri nf

J. W. Dennis writes os fellows from Lily 
Dale, N. Y.: “ Mrs. Maud Lord Drake, the 
well-known medium of Les Angeles, Cal. , 
has arrived at our oamp. She is the pet ef 
the camp, and will stay all the season." ;

A lady who is attending the Lake Pleasant 
camp-meeting writes: “I write particularly 
at this time to give yourself and readers an 
account of the good work done by Hon. A
B. Richmond. The slime bad been left in 
the distributing ef a »poolully malicious 
sheet, the RcligiioPhiloeophi&il Journal, 
when its editor kindly took himself of the 
camp grounds. Whom the gods would de
stroy they first make mod, was never better 
illuminated, os Mr. Richmond made even the 
wrath ef the wicked to praise him, es he 
gave the facts on eur public platform, and 
the lies were sailed to the statements given 
in the above-mentienid sheet, aud we eld 
campaigners felt the day of retribution aud 
redemption diawolh nigh. We were more 
than pleased—we were delighted, and round 
after round ef applause followed. A re
ception was tendered Mr. Richmond in the 
evening, with music and singing by Prof. 
Lougloy and Mrs. Mason, and speech—* 
worthy the occasion were made by Mrs. 
Waterhouse, Mrs. Shellbamer Longley, 
Mrs. Shephard Lillie, Mrs. Clara Field C°- 
nant and others. Mr. J. J. Hart was raa»- 
tor of ceremonies. A fine and appreciative 
audience ^lle^d the hall, and we all felt it 
good to be there."

Mr*. M. A. Clayton, new sojourning at 
Lake Pleasant, sends us a large list of sub- 
aoribeva. She is doing a most excellent 
work for Spiritualism.

G. W. Brown, M. D., of Rockford, III., 
writes as follows ef the Hon. A. B. Rich
mond: “ A. B. Richmond, Esq., ef Mead- 
vlllo, Pa., was piowr-jrllng attorney for 
Crawford county when I was admitted to 
practice at the bar. He was a patron ef 
my Conneautville Courier during the eight 
years I published it Ho was a scholar, a
splendid lawyer, a scientist, and his room 
at Meadville, with a workshop attachment, 
and his museum, were delights to me when 
I called upon him. He used to visit the 
outside towns, lecturing on chemistry, natu
ral philosophy, and particularly electricity, 
illustrating his snbjects with apparatus of 

' his ewn construction, always drawing 
crowded houses. Of ooerse I read with in
terest whatever yon publish from bis pen. I 
feel that I know him to be an honest, con
scientious gentleman."

Lyman C. Howe Is speaking at the Clla- 
1 ten, Iowa, eumn-meeting, from August 10 to 

17 inclusive. He speaks at Hicksville, 
- Ohio, the 24th, and will answer calls for 
, S^^pl^'mb^r and October, in Ohie, Pennsyl

vania, New York er New England. He is 
ready to make engagements East, West er 
South, after December.

Mrs. G. H. Fogg speaks flatteringly of 
a circle held at her cottage at tbc Niaslio 
camp-meeting. She alludes to the good 
work being done by Dr. Williams, regarding 
him as a wonderful power.

"-| Mrt. E. Marion has removed from Fow-
1 leiavlilo, Mich., to 1804 Indiana Ave., Chi-

P
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statement of the case. sides being towards Rowley, tlio epon ends 

towards tbo great investigator Bundy and
• bis co-ebserver. I know that If Bundy told

tbo truth—and who that—knows tlio man, 
not intimately, lias any r^'ason to doubt it__

* there did then and there occur a pliouom<|.
non that cannot bo explained by tlio opo n
ing or rlesiug of tbo electric current by n 
telograph key however manipulated.

This startling pbenemoua was |mbllHbot i 
in tbo Journal with u tromomious head lino - 
" Tki.korai*ii from iikur to Hkavhn," <>i* 
words to that effect, arcomoanlcd by a groat 
flourish from tbo Bundy triimpott It in - 
croimcd tlio circulation of Ills obscure popcr 
very greatly. After tbo Interest in tlio won - 
dors Bundy said ho had set>n, subsided, In
wont to Clevolnnd and oretolldcd that lie luu - 
<bocevcro^l, through tho agency of n tele
graph tq>orater there that all was a fraud - 
and tlint ho, the groat Bundy, bind been 
made n fo^il of by Rowloy. Then tlio Col. 
bicd him homo and again iuoreased tlio oir- 
culntion of bis paper by publishing wbat lie 
called an oxpoHe of spirit-telcgraphy, rt'lat- 
ing bow bo bnd bo^'n fooled by a loop of 
eue of tbo conducting wires beiug placet - 
under the kcy box in suoli a manner as to 
Como in contact with tho l>oltH that atta^<4m- 
the key to tlio lower Hiutor. Tills exposo 
wns so silly and absurd that even tlio groat 
Bundy could not havo boon deceived thereby. 
But it mattered not to him; he was ready to 
blow hot or blow cold, to publish to tlio 
world Hirst euo statement of facts, then an- 
otber entirely contradictory, if it only in- 
oroMOd bis subscription list; and when 
Rowloy demurred to tbo latter statement, 
asserting tho truth of tlio former, tho gallant 
CW. attacked him in tbo Journal with a 
whole column of vituperative filth that would 
put to shame tho vecahuhiry of a virago 
from the fish markets of London.

“ There art mcn who lovo a fnlcob(><el for Ha own 
sako.”

But to my se■rond sin against Buhdylsm. 
Last summer Rowley visited Lily Dalo, and 
asked the privilege of exhibiting bls ohe- 
nomennl telegraphy on tbo oublle platform. 
A committoo was app^tintod to examine the 
apparatus and phenomena, and to roport 
thoroon. The committoo was appointed of 
those who wore supposed to bo cempctcut to 
detect a fraud if it was perpetrated. I acted 
ns one of the committee, and with several 
members thereof bad a private exhibition 
with Rowley in a room at the hotel before 
the public eue. After a most careful ex
amination of tbo apoaratus, its adjustments 
and operations, both in private and before 
the publm audionco, we discovered no fraud, 
and so reported. But we did discover that 
Bundy's expose was false in every particu
lar and tho committee unanlmeusly so ro- 
ported. - Before the roport was mode I re
ceived a letter from Bundy warning me not 
to report Javorably to Rowley. Ho said 
"hobelieved Rowley was a medium, but 
that bis telegraphy was a fraud and I must 
so report or 1 would yet into a hole l could 
not get out of. "

Tbis impudent letter a covert
threat of tbe dire consequences that would 
befall me if I reported favorably. Tbe spirit 
and motive of this dictatorship by Bundy 
was so apparent and so contemptible that I 
paid no attention to it; and now I ^1110 to 
an oplso^lo in my history of the case equally 
iimusing and instructive; in this that it 
shows how an old lawyer can bo duped by 
an adroit **<^<^i^fldence man," and notwith
standing his oxporlonco in the criminal 
courts bo victimized by an expert. " 
truly did earth's greatest poet say: 
**'Tls strange, 'tls passing strango, with what 

of truth 
And sstelnug Hluccrlty cunning sin can cover 

with 01.”
After my return home from Lily Dale I ( 

received a most friendly and courteous let
ter from Col. John C. Bundv “ requesting 
me ns a friend to send him a list of fffty or . 
more names of my friends and promluent 
visitora at Lily Dale; that ho desired to send j 
them sample ceoles of tbe Rcliyio-Philo- . 
Sophical Journal to 1^10^0 its clrrulatlou. " j 
With much trouble I complied with his re- . 
quest. I soloctod the names with care. Tho 
next week after I sent Bundy tbo names bls . 
papor contained two columns of misrepre
sentations of the Rowloy committee and 
their proceedings with a long insulting 
statement in regard to mysolf. Tbis 
paper he sent to my fifty friends whose names , 
I had given him, and when tho Secretary of 1 
tho Lily Dale aHHOclat'len wrote* him a cor- ' 
roctlou of the many falH0*hoo^ls his com- I 
munlratlon contained, be rofused to publish 
It. I then wrote* him a letter correcting his 1 
mlsreoresclltatutl)s of myself and requested 
him in just^ico to me to publish it; bo refused 
to do so, and I was compelled to submit to 
tbe eutrage, and US leave—uuceutradieto^l 
with my friends his half column of ahHeluto 
fnlso■hoed, maliciously uttered against mo. 
Now I submit tbis specimen of Bundyism 
to every candid reader, and then inquire, 
doyou not see a reas^rn for tlio Gralinm 
Whiskey, Bundy Confederacy ofChi<rigo,cud 
the uuHrruoulous iuallre that prompted itl 

Bundy boasts of the number of frauds in 
SpiritualiHm that bo lias dotoctod and ex
posed, but there is ono groat fraud in that 
ronnoction that bas apparently osraped Ids 
observation and detection; ono tlint lie nover 
will dodect and expoHe until ho makos ids 
own inner censcieusness tlio subjoot of In
vestigation; calls up tbe evidence of ids own 
treachery—tbo inatc malice of bis own heart 

’ and tbo unscrupulous vindictiveness of ids 
’ own nature, and on tlint testimony rendoni 
’ to tlio ouhlle a true and impartial verdict.

Tlio foregoing tedious ucrratiou is nccos- 
sary in order that my roaders may see tlio 
motlvo that led to tlio

ORAIIAM, WIIISKKY, AND mjXDY COK- 
rKUKRACY.

And this brings mo to tlio facts and inci - 
dento of tbo slato-writing that was tlio ccuso 
of Bundy's wanton and IIIk'IIous attack on 
me. In addition to What I said in my let
ter to Col. Bundy, and in further explana
tion tboroof I would say, that when I went to 
tbo r<Hiin of tbo Bang's SlHtt■rs, ouo of thorn— 
I do not remember which—asked mo if I 
wanted to write some intorrogatorlos? or 
whom I wanto^l a cemmuldcatiou from? I re 
plied: “ Last summer I hreught two sealed 
HhiteH from Immo*, and after visiting several 
mediums fidlt*d to got iinytldug, and that a 
preacher also brought two similarly pre-. 

I pared slates and received a long communi
, ration as doscrlbo^i in tho “Addendum to 
I wbat 1 saw at CasHudcgc Lake;" Unit tbo 

preacher assorted In a lecture dolivorod on 
bis return borne that “ It was tbo dovll who 
wrote on bis slates, and now I wanted an

The Graham, Whiskey, and Bun' 
dy Confederation.

TIIE IION. a. It. KIC'IIMONl> IN 
OWN 14EIFENSE.

Ills

“Which I wish to remark— 
Ami my Iuiikiii*u(' la plain — 
That for aay a lliat are dark 
And for trick* that arc vain, 
The—John C—la peculiar; 
Which the «uUic I would rlao to explain 

— linte Ihntfu" CAi^,
Editor op Tur. Phooiikhhivf. Tiiink»iu: 

Tbo unprovoked libellous attack on mysoif 
In tho Rriitiio'/'hibisophical Journal of May 
24 and Juno 14, domiinds an answer; not 
for myself alono, but for tlio causo of Spir- 
ituulislu, whose faith and phouomena art- 
denied and derided by ene who professes to 
bo a Spiritualist, and claims to bo a most 
able expounder of its philosophy. I liuve 
never met this man Bundy; in this respoe- 
Providern'e has been very kind to mo; but 
after my first op^>n letter to tho S^yb^irt 
commissioners lie introducel himself to inc 
by writing n long letter of appr^oval of my 
course, and wlmt I bad written. Ho re
quested mo to write for ids Journal, wliicl- 
from his st^itemcnt I ascertained was the 
only spiritual paper published that was 
wef^hy of notice. Ho warned mo against the 
frauds of Spiritunlism, and to my surprise 
as a new convert, I learned from him that 
nearly all so-called spirit phenomena wore 
fraudulent, and that all mediums and lectur- ( 
ers that had not passed through tho * ‘ Bundy 
clearing beuse,"- and been stamped with bis 
approval woro impostors and charlatans, , 
These statements somewhat weakened my 
iiewdiorn faith. I wondered who Bundy ■ 
whs—Iow long ho had resided on our in- | 
significant planet, and, like Cassius, I won- ; 
deresl.

” Upon wbat meat doth this our Crnsnr feed, 
That be Is gnown so great I"

He continued to write long tedious letters, 
wbicb owing to the brevity of human life, 
and my ignorance of the celebrity of the« 
man and tbo posltieu he occupie^i among 
Spiritualists, 1 failed to priqierly peruso 
and appreciate. He informed mo bo was 
not nble to pay for cemmuuleatiens; that as 
a class the Spiritualists did not prrqierly 
support their papers and lecturers. I 
cared nothing for this. I was not a Spirit
ualist for gain nor an advocate of its philos
ophy for money. I loved my now■horu 
faith for itself, its 'teachings and the evi
dence it gave me of a future life, and that 
those I mourned ns dead yet liveai. I wrote 
the articles he desired, and at bis request 
did all I could to promote tho circulation of 
bis paper, advocating its merits on tho plat
form at Lily Dale, and defending its editor 
from the many grave charges made against 
him. When nn old grey headed Spiritual
ist said to me: “ You do not know Bundy; 
......................... hs Io not s Spur^ilisdist, 
but the worst enemy Spiritualism 
have. In bis pretended belief in 
phenomenn and its philosophy—

He has but Htelcu the livery of Spiritualism 
To serve Its enemies In.

I learned afterwards that the old gentleman ' 
who made this remark was a clairvoyant- i 

Time passed on, he professed sincere ' 
friendship for me, addressed me as “ Dear | 
Brother;" signed himself “ Fraternally i 
yours." He said “my writings would do i 
a great deal of goo^l. " I often wondered i 
at the effusiveness of bis regard, and con- i 
tinned to wonder until at last he wrote me i 
in relation to his “ joint-stock association " ’ 
to publish the Journal, and tho great need t 
of such a paper, and its present meagre i 
Hup[P>eL In all his letters to me, like the
leprous beggars of the cities of Arabia ' 
when sellcltlng alms, he extended his hauds 
in a most supplicating manner crying “ buck- { 
sheesh! burksheesh!" Then be would un- ( 
cover and expose bis sores to excite my , 
cempasHlou. At lost be sent me n volumi- 
uouH circular and pe■rHeual letter, explain
ing the working plan of tbe Joint Stock Co., , 
with tbe Bundy attachment, iequesting my 
assistance, etc., etc. At ffrat I thought I
would take some stock in the concern. I 
loved our beautiful philosophy with all tbo 
ardor of young love. It hod been a source 
of luffultc comfort to me. If it bad not 
removed all the dark clouds of infidelity 
from my mental horizon it had atleast gilded 
their somber hue with tho evidence of a 
sunlight beyond. It seemed t^o mo that I
heard faint whispers from lips long since 
given to. death and decay, and that love and 
memory survived the grave. I was anxious 
that others should know and experience its 
rbctrlug faith and glorious promises; and I 
inviesJigate^i Bundy and his Jt>ii^t■Sta^•k 
scheme. From what I learned I doubted 
both the financial success of the project and 
its heueficlnl results on Spiritualism, and 
dcrllucd the investment. This wias my first 
sin and from that time all Bundy's sweet- 
neiis turned to gall.

I desire toi be just, and will hero say to 
ail who wish to invest in Joint-Stock com
panies, that such investments are now much 
safer than they were then. Our recent 
amended extradition treaty with Canada 
has so enlarged tho* scope of mutual de
mands, in to render the permauout resldeucc 
of transitory American citizens in tho Do 
miuleu much more prorarious than formerly. 
Yes, aii investment in Bundy's “great self
acting JoinvSto«^ Co., is much safer now 
than it was a year ago.

Tbo next sin against tho Bundylsm that 
has so long retarded the cause of Bplritu- 
alimii was as follows: My readers will re
member that over a year ago, there wia. pub
lished in tho* Rcliyio- Philosophical Journal 
a very graphic account of Bundy's Invest!- 
gatlini of so-called spirit-telegraphy, the 
medium being Dr. Rowley. I road the oc - 
count with int^*rest and hoiug an expert 
electrician I Was surprised at the narration 
of a gentleman as to what occured in tle- 
Oresenre of himself and Bundy. I no not 
now refer to tbo so-called spirit-telegraphy - 
for to my mind that is not so wonderful ns 
iude|o^•luleut slate-writing. Surely if there 
is an intelligent force that can write with u 
fragment of pencl 1 between two oIosoI slate- s, 
it could not bo more difficult for that force 
to move a t^-lcgraph kcy Intelligently, wlit- n 
It was placed between two slates wiilcli 
formed thc top and bottom of a rlesod b^ix 
—thc cxp^'rimcnt witm-sscd by Bundy as 
described in bis paper was tbo strango scr- 
0outluo motion of several strips of tin foil 
suspended ab^ive* tbo key box without tbo 
knowledge of tbo medium Rowlcy, and 
wbiob wort cenr^nle^l from 1iIh> by a paste 
board covering sbapcd like a letter A, 
wIIcI was placed over tbo kcy box, tbo
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luillloiice to como Hint would prefer to com- 
muulcuto witli a lawyer.'' As if in answer 
and in repurIeo to my roiuurk tlio communi
cation cniiio ns I liuvodescrlbed it in the Arena 
of March lust nud in my totter to Bundy. 
Of tlio truth of my slalemonlM therein mudo 
I linvo no more doubt than I have of any 
other physical foot that I ever witnessed. 
But in the light of recent developments I 
can now bottor understand tlio slate com
munication, and Iho head lino,

"• richuond'n oiioior. "
I now road it as un allegory. Tlio ungol 

on tho left hand upper corner ropro-HoutH 
Npiritualiam. Diaholut, on tlio lower right
bund corner, Bundyism I Spiritualism was 
pointing with both upraised bauds to a star 
in tlio heavens, from which rays of light full 
downward hut failed to reach Bundyism. 
The word “ rxcrhiur" interpreted tlio hid
den meaning of tlio licud lino. Bundyism 
mat on n log, and in its description 1 
well quote from an unknown poet

** Anil lol In a corner, lone ilcrk anil dim, 
ScI au uncouth form, with a visage grim; 
From the tangicd curies of his shaggy hair 
There sprouted of hard, rough horns- a pair, 
While redly his scowling brows below, 
Like sulphurous Hames «lid his small eves glow; 
Dark was his forehead, and rugged and scarred 
As If by a stroke of tbo lightning marredt 
And Ills lips were curled In a sinister smile 
While slaudcr and lies, did bis tongue b^'guilc. 
Tho garments bo wore were scant and few, 
From the folds of which n snake hissed through. 
In ids band he held, If a hand It was, 
Whose lingers resembled u vulture's claws, 
A three tilled fork, whoso prongs so bright 
Pointed up,—toward au angel of light, 
And ho inuttor^'d nn oath In n scpulcbrcl voice, 
As ho read the line, ** Richmond's Cilioiet."

In tbo Journal “alate," the uugoi is [mint
ing downward as if I preferred Bundyism to 
Spiritualism; a grave mistake, most prob
ably caused by tlio vanity of Col. John, who 
sooins to think that the creed of which be is 
tho inventor and original patentee should be 
preferred to the beautiful philosophy of 
Spiritualism, with its demonstrated evi
dence.

The reader will observe that in tlio Bundy 
Biito there is no answer to my suggestion as 
to tho influence I preferred to communicate 
with me; neither wit, repartee, nor appro
priateness to my request, but a silly, low, 
vulgar conglomeration of words without 
ideas; just such as might be expected to 
como from a naturally weak and vicious 
mind acting under the influence of whiskey 
and Bundy.

If Bundy was honest in his pretended ex
pose, why did he not write to me first, and 
get my version of the particulars of tbo se
ance. I would have most cheerfully given 
them to him to the best of my recollection; 
but instead of that, six weeks hefero the 
publication of his malicious libel, he wrote 
a "confidential " letter to a gentleman in 
this city requesting him to procure 
a copy of my slate and send it to him. The 
gentleman indignantly refused, but said 
nothing to mo of the occurrence until after 
tho appearance of the libel in the Journal. 
Observe: my slate had become obliterated 
long before that time, and when Bundy 
learned this fact he then with Graham con
cocted the silly production which false and 
libellous as it is, is yet an ornament to his 
libellous newspaper, and probably greatly 
increased its sale among the enemies of 
Spiritualism, who rejoice at anything that 
lias a tendency to throw discredit on the 
testimony of those who have witnessed its 
genuine phenomena.

That it was tho intention of Bundy to in
jure Spiritualism as well as to gratify his 
impotent malice towards me, is evident from 
the fact that he sent a largo number of his 
papers to this city and vicinity, directed to 
the most bitter enemies and revilors of our 
beautiful faith. Of course ho must have had 
some secret ally here, or ho could not have 
obtained the names he did of tlio class of 
persons to whom he sent his paper; and who 
have since used it to confound the believers 
in Spiritualism. If tho libel had affected 
no one but myself I would not havo given it 
this extended notice, but would havo treated 
Itas Uncle Toby in ‘Tristram Shandy ' did 
tho little fly that had annoyed him hy its 
harmless buzzing for some time, when ho 
opened the window and let it escape, say
ing:

" Go, poor dovll, got tbco gone, why sheald I hurt 
thaot—This world

Surely I. wldo enough to hold lioIb Iboo and mo.“
But it is not myself aloiio I defend from 

tho malicious libel, but the faith door to 
Spiritualists who believe iu tho phenomenal 
ovidonce of a spirit-life; who know from 
personal observation that tbo phonomona ex
ists, and who suffer from tho aid given by 
such men as Bundy to tbo disbelievers, 
onomioH, and open revilors of their cher
ished religion.

In tho Journal of May 24th Bundy states 
that his confederate Graham in January* last 
informed him of the fraudulent practices of 
Ibo Bangs Sisters as mediums, and guvo 
him a particular account of tbo ono perpe
trated on myself, *' and that he assisted his 
wife in preparing tho slate, etc.; that he 
know of his wife's tricks, but always refused 
to tako part in these deceptions or givo as
sent, I lint his alleged wife while bearing bis 
uamo should do so," etc. And yet on tlio 
4th of February after, Graham made and 
acknowledged before a Notary Publlo, tbo 
following statements, which ho repeat 
ed to Mr. Bundy in tho preHouee of a gen
tleman of Chicago, sometime hefere tho 
publication of Bundy's libel on mo.

I call tho especial attention of tlio render 
to tneso statements made witli all tlio form
ality of a record of court, and to tho foot 
that tliu same had been made to. Bundy. Ho 
know the man Graham; know tlio tool ho 
was using, not only against mo, but against 
one of tho most cherished pheuomona of 
Spiritualism; but what cared ho? A coward 
is not particular as to tho weapon ho uses to 

, acrompliHh his revenge, only so that ho can 
> use it witli safety to himself.

(Copy.) 
Cuicaoo, Firn. 4, 1800.

Tills Is to certify that I of lay own froo will and 
accord do hereby retract any and all attcrcilroH 
I may have made against Llzzlo Dangs or Bangs Mis
ters, cltlior In rcUlum to Ihoir chastity, morality, or 
the gonulnencn of their modlutelHtlv p^iwrrs.

This Is dons to do them Justice, sa anything I may 
havo said was said In anger, and Is glvou In lieu of 
any damages Hbe or they might a*o lit to claim.

Henry II. Graham. 
WlTNBaai 0. C. Lluthlrum.

On tho 4th day of Fob., 1800, |»erHonally appeared 
befero me 11. Ii. Graham wbeHe signature ^peare 
ab^ive, end acknowledged that he signed the forego
ing for the uses end purp^>HCH set forth.

Frederick C. Go^^iain.
|8EAL] Notary VuIiIIc.

cither In rolctien to their rhCHtityl umrsllly, or tho 
Kviliihi^ilos» of Ibolr m^llui^ilsllc p^jwors.

Tills Is ibmo Io do her Justice, as anythinx I may 
have said w as said In auuor and tills it given In IIou 
of any dcmcK0H sho might soo fit toe^^li^n. It bolug un- 
dorstood that I have placed Iu a Safot) Do|o»s|| vault 
T-lMin worth of W. D. Ky ft por rout. Coup^’u linud* to 
be Jolully belli by us as a gucranloo thd I slinll not 
In Uic futuro ctlcrk her rharcrtor.

lionry II. Graham. 
Wii'Nin*« i C. C. Lluthlcum.

On tho -lh day of Fob., I koi, porHeuclly ap|>tcrod 
boforo mu llonrv II. Graham, whoso sigitcluro up- 
(boars ab^ivo, ami arki>ow|odgod G»«t ho signol tho 
oro^eiug for tho usoy and iiurpo^'y sot forlh.

Frederick 0. <»o^>^lwin, 
Notary ||umlr.|HHAI.|

Stats or Illinois, i>88
County or Cook. I

may

May 
frot duly Hwern ou oath sIcIos 
the IHIIi day of January, Ik^N), at 
Chicago, III., Houry II. Graham 
pros^■ace of tbo unocrs|| 
bo desired to retract al  _____ r___________
bo bad made c1»ouI Ibo rhcrcclor of Lizzie 8. Dciius 
aud bio wifo May K Graham, mill againsI the genu- 
inonoss of Ibolr mcdlumshlp: that ho know them 
both Io bo tfonulno mtellalnH, ami hf luul
IM about Whi, called them frauds aud Im|»o•torH, 
oud bail made other Hlcudoreus romcrkH ab^mI them 
solely for the ro^tu that ho was angry borauso May 
B. Graham, this ciIIcuI, bad brought suit cgciust him 
for sooarcto lnclulcleruro, and II was tho only way 
In which ho could sock revenge and gain bls p^ilut.

May E Graham. 
Subscri^^d and sworu to b^*foro mo this Mb day of 

Juno, |kuc
William II. Dion, 

[BEAL] Notary Rop^IiDc*.

Stats or Illinoin, i 
>88 

County or Cook. I
These horolnaftor Hul>Hcrlbod 

clllcutH being fim each for himself and horsolf duly 
sworn on outli, say Ihat tho above cIIIiIcvH made by 
May R. Grubcm was road over In Ihclr orosouro and 
Iboy know tbo contoutH of scmo and IhaI tho mcIIors 

of

K. Graham bolng 
that ou or c1m«uI 
'2SJ Walnut 81., 

volunIarily, In tbo 
iguod sIctod In HubHlanrc Ibct 
ll tbo dofcmcIory HlcIomontH

they know th. _ .......................
mill thing« In «Ahl cflhlavit are 
Ibolr knowledge mid belief.

Mnrgcret K. Rhodes, 
0. A. Turner,

E. Bangs.
SuhHcrihod nud sworn to boforo me this fib day i 

June, 1800.
William II. Dyson, 

[8 EAL] Notary Republic.

true tu the best
Klien Vturrbes«, 
Lizzic tt. Dang«,

of

(t'n>y*j 
Ciiioaoo, Fun. 4, 1800.

This Is to certify that I of my own free will end 
accord do hereby retract any and all utterances I may 
have mado against May B. Graham or Bangs Bitters,

It is ovidont that Bundy knew that his 
confederate, Graham, was a solf-convlcted 
liar and drunkard before he published bis 
»tatement in the libel, for be bad so ac
knowledged before him, and bad made and 
acknowledged tbis confession before a no
tary; and yet with an unscrupulous disre
gard for the truth that would disgrace his 
prototype of the allegory he publishes an 
unprovoked libel against me, endorses tho 
truthfulness of bis self-convicted co-con- 
spirators, convicts me without a hearing or 
even a knowledge of the charge he makes 
against me. This is Bundyism pure and 
unadulterated.

I do not blame Graham so much as I do 
his confederate. He must be a man of weak 
mind and vile habits to unblusblngly state 
his besotted condition while at Cassadaga 
Lake, in Bundy's paper, as follows:

“ I was at the camp with May Bangs. I 
was drinking heavily, and under the influ
ence of liquor. At a time when I was more 
intoxicated than usual I prepared the 
slates,” etc., etc. To tbis he signs his 
name—“H. H. Graham (sober)," os if that 
was an event so unusual as to require an 
especial affix to certify to his condition. Of 
course, then, wherever his name in the com
munication appears without this affix, it 
means H. H. Graham (drunk.) That is, 
• (drunk) " is his normal condition (sober) 
his abnormal, and he so specifies it by the 
affix ‘‘(sober) " whenever he signs his name 
while in that condition.—“Alas, poor 
Yorick!" But I think he is more to be 
pitied than censured; naturally of feeble 
intellect, under the influence of a habit that 
has overcome his self-respect and manhood, 
he was “ more than usually drunk" on the 
public ground of Lily Dale, and shamelessly 
avows it in a newspaper; he is certainly an 
object of pity or censure, as be may be 
viewed from the different standpoints of 
human life. Yet I do not think him alto
gether culpable for Ills part in this nefarious 
tr^ansactian. For what might not bo ex
pected of such n man, in such a condition, 
when brought under the allied forces of 
whiskey and Bundy? only think of the 
maligii influences that operated on him at 
tho same time. His own ego—whiskey and 
Bundy: “ Tria juncta in uno "—and who 
wonders at tho result of tho baleful combi
nation? But no man that was “intoxicated 
more than usual ” could havo oxocutod the 
drawings on my slate, which were very 
artistically done; while such a one might 
he a valuable assistant to an expert in the 
invenllou and construction of a predeter
mined libel. But tho reader will observe 
tho wonderful genius and memory of 
Bundy's confederate and only witness.— 
•'Ho had been drinking heavily for some 
time,” and at a time when he was “ more 
drunk than usual," ho executed an artistic 
drawing; composed n communication in 
rhyme of over two hundred and fifty words; 
wrote it in a beautiful, accurate ehlrogm- 
phy, which communication was a pertinent 
and witty answer to nn interrogatory or 
request ho nover hoard; ho n over saw tho 
slates afterwards; and yet, six months after 
thoy woro written, from his drunkon mem
ory he is ablo to reproduce the picture and 
re-writo tho words at “ Bundy's request." A 
more wonderful occult phenomena nover 
occurred. What a valuable assistant would 
tho whiskoy that inspired him be to Bundy 
when wrestling with an editorial abusing 

' spiritual mediums, lecturers and demonstrn- 
tions.

Is it possible that any reasonable mind 
i could believe that story, oven If It was un
- contrndioted. Bat when the witness certifies 
■ beforo a notary that ho has for some time 
' post falsely and maliciously slandered the 
I reputation of bis own wifo, tho medium, 
, and when tlio story is contradicted by tho 
| tostimouy produced in this case, eon any 

one, oven n Bundyite, believe it?
Both Bundy and Graham seem to think 

that Iho plea of “ Guilty but drunk" is a 
go<xl dofonse beforo tho oourt of publlo 
opinion. Yet tbo rulo of law is that 
"drunkenness aggravates tbo crime," and 
a man who shamelessly makes this plea will 
need more than Bundy's indorsement ns to 
his truth and respectability, Iu tho in
dorsement of commercial oapor■bnnkers al
ways require an indorser whoso financial 
standing is hotter, or at least ns good ns 
that of tho original maker of tho note. But 
from tho many letters I have received from 
Spiritualists all over the eountry sinoo 
Bundy's unprovoked and unwarranted at
tack on me, I find that he does not fill tho 
requirements of this rule. In his brilliant 
and witty quotation of " Humpty Dumpty," 
Col. John committed an error; his classical

edurntlen is vory defective. Tho original 
rea^ls as follows:
'* llumiity Diiirnpty aha* Hu uitir, mt mi Ills castlo wall. 
Wlieii tin' illrl gavo way, anil there they lay, 
lluudy and filth and cll.”

— /tah^ilttu.
But I uiii ecrupying tuo much spc^'O iu 

I your vulunblu paper, cud must condense, 
uud only say a p*rI|on of wlmt I intoudoxl. 
Tho subject of Buudylsm Is a prolific out*. 
Like Ilio Iho^iry of the spread of illsoicses hy 
mlrresroolr living germs, |I lias so many 
ramifications in the meIhedH of proocgullug 
its evils, Uial it requires great spaco aud 
paIit'm-e Io pr<q*orly doliueato its mculfold 
evils on tho vital organism of SpiriIaallHm; 
aud iu making a diagnosis of Its baneful 
effects I am ctmfllled I^> Iho case under ox- 
amluatiou. II is evldeut to all renccIing 
.miuds iliat our heauIlful philosophy must 
bo purgt-d of Iho evil of Bundyism, or tho 
puIlcut will die. For ton long aud weary 
years It lias boeu a putrid H<t^o on tho 
Isoly of SpirlIaaliHm. The theory of fciIh 
cure has lioen iippliod to it lu tho valu hopo 
that a lioItcr ceuditiou would at leHl remove 
Iho evil, but all in vain, aud tho disease 
becoming more aggravated, now requires tlio 
knife or tho cautor. Tho virulonco aud 
malignity of Buudylsm has attacked many 
of tho ablest lecturers aud purest mo^liumH, 
who have honestly devoIt-d their lives to tho 
toiu'liing aud dem<tllst^ilmg the faith and 
facts of Spiritualism. Houorablo mon and 
pure women havo hoon ruthlessly cHHailed 
by its euveuomod arrows. From bohlud tho* 
mud-built rampcrIs of that cowarl's castle, 
*'Uio Rrliyio-I’hilosophical Journal," Bun
dyism has for yoars hurled its slauderous 
missiles at the hest men and women iu tho 
ranks of our religion; and thoy have boon 
OeworloM lu their own defense; aud yet, 
strange it is that for yonrH this opon euemy 
of true Spiritualism has boon supported by 
tho bollvers in tho faith ho derides aud Uio 
facts ho denies. Tho llbolera of Spirltu. 
alism quote from the columns of tho Rdiyio- 
Philosophical Journal its editorials to sus
tain them in their denial of the oxlHlenco of 
occult pheuemoua; while Bundy's opinions 
aro quoted in every argument against 
mediumship and srancos. His friendship 
is to bo feared for its treachery*, while his 
enmity is dreaded for tbo malignity of his 
libels. But I forgot my do'slro for brevity 
in the magnitude of Ihe theme. In tho 
Reli~io of Juno 14th, Graham says: ‘‘My 
object in making this public was not to 
hurt May Bangs. It was done at the 
request of Col. Bundy,— sympathizing 
with him in bls efforts to wood out the 
frauds amoug mediums. "

Exactly so. " Done at tho request of 
Col. Bundy," and yet John objects Io my 
use of tho term, “ Your Confederate," 
when soonklug of Graham. Ho should 
havo bottor instructed his mcn Friday, and 
loft that statement out It is collateral Io 
tho issue, yet when InIroducod bocomos 
useful in showing tho animus. Of course 
it was done at tho lequo>Ht of Bundy,—who 
doubts it? Tho trail of the* serpent of 
Iho allegory is all over and through tho 
traiisnrtlou. Tho slime of Bundyism is as 
appar^'uI in its track as tho words Ihat 
narrate tho infamous transaction. “ But 
ho sympathized with Bandy in his efforts 
to wood out frauds among mediums I" And 
yet but a few wooks boforo ho had made a 
most formal statement boforo a uoIary public 
that tbo Bangs Sisters were not fraudulent, 
but genuine mediums. But then ho was 
not under the* influenco of either whiskey or 
Bundy; ho was in tho proHenro of his in
jured wifo, and what manhood ho had as
serted itself, aud ho justly exonerated both 
her aud her slsIor from all his former cc- 
cusatlous of fraud. But " Bundy re
questeel," and ho bocamo as a piece of clay 
in the hands of tho potIer, which may bo 
moulded either into a vessel of honor or 
dishonor at tho artist's will.

To confirm his statements ho introduces a 
collateral matter and poreon, a Mrs. Veer- 
hoos, aud relates an alleged interview with 
her, which tho lady oremotly contradicts lu 
nn affidavit which apponrH below. It needs 
no comment from mo to imore‘Hs its truth
fulness on tho miud of tho reader, pregnant 
with truth, and independent of Buudylsm, 
it should carry rouvictien to every mind. 
It is plain in its phrasoology, as would bo 
expected from a woman who had boon wan
tonly libelled in a publie manner, in a con
troversy in which she was not concerned.

Thero was no reason for introducing her 
name in this contention. It was a wauIon 
insult, characteristic of its sourco and tho 
malign influence that prompted it

CUICAOO. Iix., June IS^ 1800. 
Hox. A. B. Richmond, AIle>ri>ey-ul-L.n*, Moad 
vlllc, Pa.

Kitul A7r:—Tbo article of H. II. Graham published 
In Jie^igto-Ph^lvsiop^tnat Journnl of Juno Utui, 1880, Is 
false from loginning Io end; not a vostago of truth, 
or Iho Omt somblanco of truth In II In which I am 
concorno^l. AVer- mru «■ b^uer Ht ntteret or ponnod. In 
brief, I novor scI alono with Graham upon any ono 
occasion; novor had a slaIc-writing with him; novor 
had c plcIuro of any olso or kind up^n a slaIo aI Iho 
Lcko. EUon r*eorhooH1

47 Campboll Park.
Sworn Io and HahHcrihod bcfcrc mo this Mtb day of 

Juno A. D. 1800.
U. H. Stable, Jr. 

[8EALJ Notary Public.

There is auother roamm which will assist in 
acc^untiug for Oraham's eoureo in this mat
ter. AI Iho Ilmo ho mado the statement 
published, his wifo had brought an artien 
against him for dlvorco aud alimony. On 
a hoarlug before tho court, wherein he 
provo^l all ho could against her, yoI the 
court awardoNl her an allowance of $8, por 
wook and $50, attorneys foes. Smarting 
under Ibis judirlal decroo, when Buudy 
sent for Aim, us ho stctes, the reader will 
well understand that Ihe clay had already 
boeu pr^>perly kneaded and was ready for 
tho molding baud of tho p^ittor, aud ho 
muko Htlio affidavits published by Buudy. Tho 
reader who is uneducnltxl in Iho law may 
givo undue impertance Io those formal af- 
fldavits; yot Buudy knows, uuloss he is as 
ignorant of tho law as ho is of tho courtesies 
Inoidout to Iho eoudact of a gentleman, IhcI 
such affidavits, not being in a judicial pro- 
coo^ilng, do uot havo atIachtxi Io them tho 
penalty for perjury1 That is, if I could 
prove that Graham hod sworn falsely, and 
that Bumry hod pro^-uro^l him Io do so—.as 
tho octlis wore not taken in a judicial pro- 
coedlug or in a suit in oourt—Graham could 
not bo eolivloto^l of perjury nor Bundy for 
slll>ornatieu thereof. Not tho ronfoxleratoH 
aro beyond Ihe reach of legal ponalIios, and 
citizens who aro tho vlotlms of Iheir malice 
have no redress, so long as the fnlHohee^is 
printed are not liholleus In a logoi sense.

In this controversy, I can only ore^iuoo 
my le■stlmeuy and loavo SpiritunlistH who

iirc a^'quaiutod witli so-callt'd spirit phOnom
oua to docldo boIwoen myself and BaudylHm. 
Of courso cll the ooptHl'rs of Solrilaalism 
will llel|ove< its gr^'atont euemy, while it may 
weaken tlio faith of a few who cre almost 

[|iarHaa^lod to holieve lu its beautiful pillion.. 
f^Pky; yoI with this self-evident fact before 

I them if SplrltacliHtH will eontlnue Io Hup- 
p^orI Bundy's papor cud thoruby givo aid 
cud comfort Io Iho revilors of their Oue^ished 
religion, It is of uo |»crsollcl oonsoquonco to 
me, II will uot change my fuilli,
“Though cll Iho legions of lloll ro^H0iro agcinst IL" 
Neither do I fecr a c^mtoat involving tho 
'philosophy of Spiritualism whore it Is c^m- 
ducIed witli generousoourtosy aud iu a spirit 
of fellowship aud charity. For throe years 

J1 111100 mado lI a pctleuI sIudy. I havo read 
all I could got Ibct Was readable on the sub
ject, from its lowest literature to its highest, 
from Bundy's o<^lit^>rlals and articles to 
“ Isis Unveiliel," and suroly botwoeu those 
two extremes la an almost unlimited field of 
noscareh, aud all Ihat 1 have road has but 
confirmed Ihe eenvlrtlons tbcI dawned upon 
my agnosticism three yonns ago.

Bundy now says that he has long boon in 
doubt as Io whether my writing and lec- 
turew wore cuy benefit Io the rause of Spir- 
ituallsm. Possibly he has reason I^i doubt; 
for if his gigantic iutellect looks upin Bun
dyism aud Spiritualism os syueuymeus, aud 
if that is acIualiy the fact, oIernal ullenee 
alone can only benefit ma^ikiud. But there 
may lie elhen aud good roasons for his 
doubts; that Is a question that I leave Soin- 
ituallHts to solve and answer, and I will 
cheerfully coucur with their decision. My 
advocacy of Spiritualism has bo^*u a fucu- 
cial loss to me; but that is a mcItor of no 
c^mse^|uen<*o. Is our beautiful faith true? 
That is the queHlion and the ouly questlou, 
and if it is true, come weal, or come woo, I 
will always take pride in its advocacy and 
pleasure in defending it from BuudylHm or 
any other euemy that may either attack it 
opouly or under the guiso of frloud-
ship. In my humble opinion, ovory Spirits 
ualist in Ihe land should bocome guardians 
of its folds aud soc that no wolves in shoopMi 
clothing bo permitted to ouIor therein.

In answer Io Bundy's hrllllcut poelirnl 
quotation abeet “ Humpty Dumpty" and 
my premature deceaHo as therolu predicted, 
I would only say Io him in Ihe language of 
Isreel's king,—
' L^I not him that glrdotb on Hit harness boast him

self ca he that pnItotb Il o^."
Bundy sponks sneoriugly of my oracllre 

in my orofeHHlou, and of my “murderous 
clients," otc., otc. It is true* Iliat I havo 
been engaged in olghty-one homocidc rnseH, 
.1x^1 equally divided as to Ihe defense and 
prosocution; but my pleasure and forte is in 
eontOHted patent cases in the U. S. Court. 
But what has that Io do with this conten
tion except to show Ihe weakness of an nd- 
vonsany who socks to oxclte prejudice by 
wanton and unjust insinuations about my 
private business and affairs. Baud) ovl- 
deuIly doos not like lawyers, and that re
minds mo of a quotation from John Trum
bull which I give as an of^sotto his " Hump
ty Dumpty "—

11 No mcn o'or felt the halter draw.
With c good opinion of the lcw*‘ (orOerer)- 

And yet Buudy wants a law suit, or a refer- 
euco, before ouo of the judges of Cook Co., 
Illinois, '' who shall hear the toHlimeny’ and 
decide the case " etc., etc. How exceed
ingly silly this is oven for Buudy. What 
is Io be decided? I am Io leave my busi
ness hero, go Io Cook County, IlllnelH, and 
have a judge decide whether I saw what I 
know I did soo, a fact enly known positively 
to myself, and all for what? Only Io ad
vertise Ihe 0x1110- of an obscure newHoaoen, 
and for the time being lucroMe its moager 
circulation. A grand project, Col., almost 
equal to the Joint-Stock Co., with its Bundy 
attachmentI But in Iho find placo, no judge 
worthy Io wear the judicial ermine would 
act in such an extra-judicial procoxxllng, 
and in the second place, By procodent, lam 
Io have a qua^i trial in a oour-t without legal 
jurisdiction—as no cause at law is ¡lending 
—to determine whether in all my future 
investigations of oc^'ulI phenomena, I ac
tually soo wbat I know I do soo. Oh! Cbl. 
John, you arc groat in devising schemes Io 
edvertlscyeursolf and the Rcligio (?) Jour
nal, always equal to the occusIou, but in 
this you havo risen very far above both Ihe 
eecnalen nud yeansolf. Descend, gently and 
cnrofully Col., for if your pnrn^-huIo falls 
you, how the StnIo of Illinois would suffer 
until tho process of decomposition and dis
integration wns completed.

But there is another feature of Ihe Gra
ham Buudy libel more characteristic of Ihe 
prize ring and raco course, than legitimate 
dlscuHHleu. The ronfedenaIoH offer Io stake 
$1,000, on a certain contingency; i o, that 
independent slato writing cannot ho pro
duced through the agency of the Bangs Sis- 
tors, but is n fraud that Grnham can ex
plain. A wise man hath snld, “Tint nn 
offer Io wager is the argument of a fool;" 
nnd a wiser than ho bus snld, “Answer a 
fool according to his folly;" therefore, John, 
1 make you this offer: If you or your con
federate will Ioach me how Io perform the 
so-called phenomeua of lndeoendenl slato 
writing as I, and hundreds of Spiritualists 
nt Lily Dale havo witnoHHtxl it cnd os I have 
seou it through tho mediumship of tho 
Bang Sisters, Keoler, Mansfield and Wat
kins, I will give you $10,000 for the bene
fit of your paper, without regard to Ihe in
jury it is dolug Io Ihe cause of Spiritual
ism; nnd more than Ihat, I will expose Ihe 
fraud Io Iho world as you and Graham 
should do If you can. Will you accept Iho 
wager? I have nover hot money before in 
my life, but I will now, bonuso of the grout 
g^to^l that will follow tho exp^rnuro. Romem- 
bor, you have nothing Io lose if yon full, 
and $10,000 to win if you succood. On re
flection it is not a wager,—I will hire you Io 
do n cortain thing, nnd pay you a stipulated 
price if you nrcompiish it

The truth of tho matter is Ihat you are so 
mallgunnt in .your hatro^i of the Bangs Sis
ters, that aI Ihe least mention of Ihclr namos 
you forget your manhood, if you have any? 
nud like Taurus in the arena at Ihe sight of 
a red flag, you hollow and gore the air with 
true bovine stupidity. They uro women, 
and cunnot inflict physical chastisement on 
you, I^ierofore for years you have safely li
belled them in Ihe most cruel and morclle» 
mnnuer, aud this is another pluso of Ihe 
Graham, Bundy confederacy, and of Bun- 
1)1^.

BrAABnu^ or ths sano* .imia
CUICAOO, Jexs 28, I8U0.

Hou. A. B Ricumoxd:—I make tbis Hl4tomotll to thopublla both In Justico to jrou ond to mysolf.
Thc stutomenI mado by H. H. Grubum In relation
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to lhe «late writing 1 to by him I« ahaolutely
false In every pavlleuiar. I we« In the room with my 
aisler May when the aeencc occurred, at deacriltcd hy 
you, In your 1x11x1 published In the lltltyio-/Alloao/Jt- 
ieil </hMr*t>J of June 14, and I know lhal It occurred 
a« you dieted. mis oh your own alite b^iught then
by ytin. GrAham never «ew the «late«; he lisd not 
been on the ground« of Lily Dale for a numb^’r of day« 
before. After we returned to Chicago my abler May 
rcltled lhe occurrence lo Graham and dc«evll>ee lhe 
alelx« us well a« «he could lo him. He wea •uvpvI^I 
At It, end lalkc^l about It for a^mo time. 1 know that 
he never aaw your slates; never had Anything lo do 
with them, and lhal those he and Bundy manufac- 
turcd were like yours, only In so far e« he could 
ineko them from our dcacrlplion. The whole sletc- 
menl of Graham'« Is e vile falsehood, written for 
reasons that must bc apparent lo lhe puhlic.

RcapCclfuliy, 
Ll&zle Rang«,

47 Campbell Park, Chicago.

Hon. A. D. RlcnMOXint—I have read the «talernc«. 
of my aisle' Ll^le, and know It Is true In every par
ticular. Henry Graham never saw tho «laics In his 
life. When I returned to Chicago I describc^l them 
to him as well as I could, but did not pretend to give 
the communications, only a description of the draw» 
lags and how the »late was headed “ Richmond's 
Choice” and the last line which I remembered.

Yourstatement In the .<mtn of March was correct 
In every particular.

May E. Graham.

iiverug« 
of such 
hi* own

tho 
fact 
that

But when the

THOUGHT PICTURES.

THEIR WONDERFUL POTENCY 
EXPLAINED.

1 have now closed my testimony in this 
c^iuIcuIIou for iho prcsei^t There are sev
eral other witnesses in corroboration of the 
facta already proven; two of them avc ladies, 
aiid dislike to have their names appee' in a 
controversy of this kind, and knowing the 
man (f) Bandy as I now do, I do not blame 
15x1. Alike dangerous in his fvleud«blp 
or his enmity, ho is feared by a few, end 
bated by many. Since thia unpleasant pet
ty warfare commenced, I have received ia«}’ 
letters of sympathy from premluenl Splrlt- 
uallals, with uuneroua facts in rciailou to 
his trealmeiit of lecturers end ne^liana, 
which arc 'cscvvc^I for tho fuiare. But for 
the prcsenl, I only ask the candid verdict of 
everv right feeling reader on the evidence 
before then.

Shall iho uucorr^>bor^ticd tcatimouy of a 
self confessed drunkard with its Buudy en- 
dors^-neut prevail agaluat that I have of
fered iu lhe* cuacf Take the testimony of 
ihc dlslnte'restxxl witness, Mrs. Voorhees, 
who sc polntcdlv ccut'adicta Grahen, with 
that of Lizzie Bangs, and the injured wife 
May, who candidly, molestiv' and without 
anv show of vindictiveness also ccntradlcta 
hln. Add to this my own slAtcmeut| and 
if iher'e is, or can hC eny Spiritualist who 
wlll hcllcve the Bandy lihcl Agelust all this, 
I cannot help it, and care ucthlug for their 
opinion, and will have uo contrcve'ay with 
them. Once nore I nake this nost posi
tive atateneul and submit to the opinion ‘ 
lhe public.

1. I look ny own slates to the seance 
fened to.

2. The ccnnuulcatlcn was written 
them as I have related.

3. I know lhal it was nede on ny alate*», 
and lhal Graham never sew then in hia life; 
and lAStly| that the libel on ne wus lhe off
spring of Bundy's malice against the 
nedlun, and his dislike to ne hccaii«' I re
fused lo auhnit to his dictation in the report 
of the Rowley telegraphy.

Bandy la evidently cue whc^e nottc iu 
life is “ Rule or Ruin;" who like Milton's 
fallen angel, would ralher “reign in hell 
than serve in heaven. ” Aa long as Spiritu
alism conforms to Bundylam, like lhe long
haired champion of Israel, he is willing lo 
mcct its enenlca with lhe weapon ihat 
Samson found sc effective; but let ii awer^'e 
fron lhe standard of his opinion, and he is 
rcudy to crush its supports, and lay its tem
ple in vaIus.

And now a fcw hcn1s io Spiritualists 
and I conclude this communication. When 
I became convinced of lhe fundamental 
t'uths of Spiritualism, I knew that if I 
avowed it publicly I would subject nysclf 
to unfavorable criticism iron many of my 
friends and acquaintances. I could have 
enjoyed my convictions in silence and ea- 
cuped contunely and ostruc-ism. I expected
lhe censure of orthodoxy and lhe ill-will 
of bigotry, but I did nol contcnpletc 
lhe nallcc of thiose who profess lo believe 
the generous leachings of our faith in lhe 
brolbcv^>cod of men. The course I have 
taken has been a inanc-lal loss to me. I 
have nothing to gain by lhe advocacy of 
Spirlluallan with longue and pen. 1 expcc-i 
no rcwa'd in thia wcvld. and only ask even
handed justice from those with whom it has 
been my pleasure to f'utcrnlzc during lhe 
lust ihrcc vears. I do not hcllcve lhal the 
wanton lihcl of the Religio-Philotophical 
Journal wlll mcct with the 
single honest Spiritualist, 
will, of course, rcjolcc, as 
attacks fron that paper 
speakers and phenomena. __
does Bundy's course promote ou' cause? 
Can any one polnl to a single article fron 
his pen liiat would tend to confirn the 
wavering faith of an earnest inquirer ea to 
thc evidence of spirit presence or connunl- 
catlcn in ihia life, not one! Nol not one! 
but 1.11x1, all he has ever said or 
written has hcen calculated to threw dcubl 
on our faith and diaevcdil our belief; and 
thc question I ask in conclusion is: Wlll 
Spiritualists continue to supp^mt hln in hia 
course of treachery and calumny? If so, it 
la well to 'emenbcr thc words of earth's 
greatest nediun:
“And If I Kingdom: hc divided again ■! Itself ihtt 

Kinx-lom cunnor stand.
And II a house bc dividcl Against Itself that house 

cannot .land,"
A. B. Richmond. 

.Vmlnlle, Pa.

EXPf.BIMENT UY A IRIACH HAVAN.

A Lecture Delivered In Metropolitan 
Temple, San Francisco,

BY CHAULES UAWHAHN.

Prof. Charcot—Experiments with a Hcnal- 
live: The Shophortl’a Flageolet; Wonder
ful Night and Hearing: Insanity: Won
ders of Vibration: Projection of Thought: 
Sensitive Brains; Scattering Thought Pic
tures.

of

re-

on

T IFE IN THE STONE AGE. The HUtory of 
-IJAtharall, chief Priest of n Band of AlAryaaa, 
■JXI.000 year. hp>I A strange. thrilling, phllotapM 
cal book. Written In hieroglyphic* through the aa 
deralgned, and tn^n.laedd through him. Price by 
mall, 40 eta. Addroaa U. G. Flgloy,Bax 437, ID-Hane, 
Ohio. tf

Ilon». Psychopathic treatments, correcl dellneat^a 
of character, the rauae of diseuse with prosier adVia 
and help to cure are given each patieut a« their or- 
ganlxatlon and condition demand«. 40

Send three 2 eciH •tan■|y| lock of hair, agc, l aiM^ 
mi, one leading «yinptom, and your dlMyyo will be 
diagnose^d frcc by spirit power. Du A. B. D^aceX| 
Maquoketa, Iowa.

A aerlea of Icaaoo« on tbe relation« of tbe spirt to 
Its own organism, and the Inlev■vclallcn of human 
beluga with rcfcrcnt■* to health, diaeaae and hcsliag 
—accompanied by plates Illu»^^^ the lectures,— 
by the apirit of Dh. Benjamin Rian, through thc 
medlumablp of Mil«. Coha L. V. Ricumond. Price, 
♦ 1.5a. Published by William Richmond, and fa «ale 
by him at R^og^*r*a Park, IU. May

millE BLIND MEDIUM, Mr. Fred A Hceth, <1vc» 
.L reading« by lellcr. In order that all may have a 

chencc lo teal hit powers he make« thi« markable 
offer. Send tcn ccnla In envor with lock of Mb a»< 
•tomp and he will send yon a trial reeding. Addicts 
Fhcd A. Usatu No. a Park Place DelrOlt.Micb* 41

— OR —
SPHUT HEALING.

ptlK PROGRESSIVE THINKER and PpirtMah 
L b^o^tka con bc obtained at tbc 'csidcnce »f Tita* 

Men'iti, S2S W. S4tb alrcct| or al Brenta«»'« 5 Unio« 
Square, Now York.

OSYCHOMETRY C<oo«uli with I'nortMoa A. B. 
A Skvbhancb In all invite's pertaInlng to pracilcal 

111*, and v»ur spirit-friends. ¡B’«i>l lock of htir, or 
baudhv1i1UK, aud cue dollar. Will answ*' three 
Iiicsilcua fro* cf ch«'^. Send f»' cireulA's. 
'v^, 105 4th •l'cei| A!^waukcC| Wla, May I

PSYCHOPATHY;

NPEXTACLEH UY MAIL.

3!
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loft behind at every stop. Every nan want« 
to inlnglo with those on his own mental 
level, because there Is then a mutual uuIcv- 
alanding of each other's thought. A foolish , 
thought ncvcr annoys him who keeps cut I 
<if Ita way. Timo was that It amused him, ' 
htMnuBo It oxproasod Ills thou level. So • 
you ace, even If wo ar* aonaltives, we don't 
rolled ull tho thoughts around us. Some 
aro too bnhylali; but ctliorn may bo, alea I 
te^> manly for our grasp. Wo can only grasp 
that with which we avo in harmony; the 
rest pessca ua by. Were it not so, existence 
would bo a boll. And a boll it often Is for 
many a pciv aoualtivo who is conalently 
calehing thcaghls thut inako him unhappy. 
Until we lenro to rojoct that wliieh annoys 
or Injures ua, aud have gained powor to 
think cicar end independent thoughts, wi, 
can llttlo hupplneaa In mediumship.

For tho iiio«1 purt, “ thought mediums ' ' 
arc edlrunccd| so thut thoir guides may 
somewhat hold thoin unharmed. But did 
it ever occuv to you, how often thc spirit in 
control iiiuat bo a mertyr aa he listen« to 
uukind, anfaiv, unjuat thought«, and yet 
trie« to do hia work of love all th'e semof I 
ain aa full of lullllirAlioll for thc guides of 
many of our public nc<liana aa I am of 
sympathy for the mortAl aenaitive.

Herein you may also di^^covcv a cause of 
e great deal of tho eiiil<•ally you experience | 
in getting seliafttclory conmunicationsk 
Hero ia your medium sitting entvemcd. 
The guide is now immense! In condition« 
far below hia spirit level. Now welch. 
Hcvc comes a spirit anxioua to communi
calc. He has a daughter in the room, end 
wants lo roach her. Sho his full

, name aa proof that il Is her father. But 
- there arc hardly a dozen mediums in the 
I world to-day through whose brain a spirit 
, can flaah a full name. A name is hardly a 
. thought. It usually means nothing. Hus

band, wife, lover, pct, arc thought« far 
; more easily fia^hc^. Then again, this apirit 
. father must bc near t^< lhe level of lhe un- 
• conscious medium, or his thought pictures 

will not be reflected. If he bc tox> high, he 
will be iuvisible to a guide immerSCd in 
matter. If loo low, ho may bc so repugnant 
that bia mesaage will lie rc^'eivee with dis
trust. Spirits may come to a acance— 
crowd around the medium, end yel be invisi
ble to eceli other. They inay be each pro
ducing thought« Iho others caunot sec.

In spirit life wc know it mual bc the 
«emo. Renember we make aounds and 
signa solely l^> suggest thought. Thought 
makes a sound, too, for il is a movement 
of matter, although il requires a aenaitive 
cur to hear it. Yonder is an advanced
spirit. Now try and think for him a I
picture of yourself and what you wntit. If
your thought be selfish or impure It won't 
even reach him. He could not think such 
a thought. But suppise you are full of
love and frying lo blesa others, then he 
vceciyes your thoughU He bus a thought,
liio, which his »1011x1 and siatcr spirits can 
read cosily. Bul you caunot cutch that 
thought of his. Your poor brain won't 
work fast enough. If hc 111x8 very hare 
you begin l^> suifev. And if you arc ao or- 
ganizcd you cannot sec a “ t^hought-plctuve^” 
then hc will soon ccasc his effr^irt. But he
will try to blcsa you, and perhaps may 
fine one of your neighhore through whom 
hc may transmil his thought for you. Or 
lie may use a spirit near your thought level 
aa a messenger to go lietwcen and bring for 

1 you his “ thought-picture. ”
You can'l think without 

the atoms of your bruin. 
spirit. The limit of j'our 
limit of your vibration. ________ I________________
velopment into m^lianaliip last« ycara and I M**ti° wh||e °n the kw.u1*1« »IU,U:• . , - * .. • , -I \«. Tbs» B*aa. »ziaa aaai *■ o Tilltrvacoals much pain, bccau.se vibrations of 
1.11x1 in your brain must hc chonged. ....
Bul if wise apirils see that only ao can you TAKE NOT^'E.
receive their thoughts, aud that you will pul ,,ROm pVena”C,’tde “v" ,m-y, S“leUltar ICT1uI0* * " ' J 1... I “ Romanism ” for lhe Iwm-dl of Sicietlea, School» or• uch power to good u«e, .hen thcy w|i| I chanchea| on «alary or commission. Permanent 
persevere, even if you mavnar al lhe slow P^1 Oil|'e .•Mre««, ay1* °h|c.

___ ' J Poor. Geohue P. Rudolph, Ex-Pricat. process. 1 -

GRAND CAMP MEETING

SavonIII Annual Grand Camp M^^ling, of u>a u 
alsaippl Valley Nl•lrltuali•t» A^^<h’1^iCd, at u« 
Pleasant Park. Cliulon, Iowa Bu^^»
AukaHre, auA closing Sunday, Aug., »!, |w4> 1

Thc Park will ho ojicu to collage's and tcutcn»f 
Juno mill lo Scptainlhv IMli, lotft.

ArrangcinonU lieve been made wllh ihc Wmp 
Hiatus aud Central Trallic and I'ess^-ugcr Atsr^.,. 
ami asaurlng a ralc of one and onc-ihird far» *

Tlic Rosirum wlll bn o^TUplc^l on ihc dales 
lloned Inclusive by ihc foilowlng glficd and i^^OiU 
speakers i Op^'nlng address hy President J. g £ 
lane, Huueay| August 3rd: Mra. Cora L. V. 
August h«1 to nih; Mva. A. II. Colhy Lulhcr- AuIUU 
Urd to KHh; Lyinan C. Howe, August 1ah in |JU. 
Edgar W . Emcrs^m, ihc mott ncled pl•tfcrn teatm' 
dlum of lha day, will give uuhll*- Ms It after ckB u. 
lure from August 17th to *Jlst; Mra. Ii. a. Lillie,|z 
utl 2Uh to *2^^h; Mits Jaunlo I). Ilcgtn, Aaauit xm* 
t^/Hlat: J. I1. Randall, will ettltl In ^ltl?ofn *0. 
lyceum work.

Among thc Mediums engaged, arc Dr. tnd Mra a 
N. Aapluhall, irance, test end developing median«' 
Mra. Resile A«pin wall, th* pipultr Uittcrialiilaf n' 
dlum; Prof. A. W, 8. Rothcrmrl, highly e«du«alu 
a reliable medium for physical mtuTcstalion* In 
light; Prof. G. O. \V. Vauhcvu, hcalcr tnd i^m 
leal mclium; Mra. 8. A. Davlhclinos, irtncc, U< 
nsyehomctrlc and menial healing medium; F'tnk «' 
Picaier, who possesses ihc rare and wonderful gift.4 
spirit photography; Mr« Moll Knlghi, a reliable tmi 
p^^llet and alatc wriing medium; Mrs. A. II. l^A/t 

> very glficd clairvoyant medium; Mra. Olivt A Bio 
getl, of Da^^u|^rt| Ioha| lhe noted medium for i«;

, ous phase« of spiritual phcnoncut, will occupy Ia 
erly College, on Grand Avenue, ihc cnlirc seaacn- 

’ PrOf. A IT Severance, the nolcd p^y^henelr|•t| will 
give privalx readings and icach a class In pbyrir*i 
and special culture.

For addilicnal Information address Dr. J. II. Baa 
dull. Hcrrelary| Honor* St'cct, Chicago, III..
ill July 2^^t^; «11x1 that date to Clinl^m, I 
(Mount Pleasant Park).

I whilst il is In thoughl form. Wo cell such 
bruin ohners “mediums,” ncauing lhal 
tliiiy van sense ncvencuts of mallur tUo rusl 
of as xiin ncilhcr set* nor hear.

Prof. Chareol has enable^l 
man aud wonAn to prove lhe 
Ktinsillveuaas; and ho knows 
wIII power was ihc artist.
i’nfeasor lias loft his nortal fcrn, that 
aume lady scusIiIvo would probably lull you 
silo «till sees and hoars him. Than yon 
would di«covov hia will p^iwo' was strong as 
ever. You would fine ho could still make 
plclliros, and a sensitive could sou them, as 
well as hbcu tho Professo' was yet only a 
morlul.

My texi point is thia: Until thc artist 
produces ihc picture thc medium doesn't see 
anything. She Is simply waiting, all ready 
■> rcllicd Ilia meiilal aclicn. Hc has lance 
her io his own pitch, but ho 11x1 act—lie 
must inako a thonght-piclure, or sho has 
nothing to look at. Or he mey iiiekc 
thought-words, and hcr sensitive ear will 
hour tho'n. This la thc lew gcvcvulug ell 
Iplrit intercourse*. A medium sees and 
hea's that which tho control wishes her to 
see aud hoar. Here, for Iiistance*, comea a 
swocl spirit child. As scon and dcscrilcc- 

' by thc medium, yon recognize your derling , 
| who passed on iweniy yeera ago whilst hat 
i _ H,.._ ...ii.l. Bui that form sccii hy the

keener sight. Yet each of oar scimou nay 
bo cultivated to en extent that seen« liupos
sible in our every-day life. Thc dweller on 
tho P'uaalen atcppe has acquirc^l a sight 
that riveis lhe lo'loaco|o. Many a savege 
hes hearing that night rival that of a cat. 
Bat I waul to show you that even «nougat 
or^linery cvory-ilav no'tala that you knew 
aud mcel end count ea fricne« you may ibid 
sense possibilities fa' hcyond what a jury 
would call “sanlly.”

At some rccenl experiments with tho sense 
of «moll in Great Britain rcporledvby | Prc»f, ___ ____ _ ___ __ _ _____________ __
McPhxrscn, onc hundrcd wcre se|e^'tc^|,—- lu Ht.tlC child. But that form so*C'n hy the 
s|xly ne|es «nd forty fena|es,—fron me^lian, and which tulka aud calls you 
apotheca'^- storea bccau«c the ax«ao of -*nenina,” Is only a “ lbought.plcturc-, 
smell is particularly cultivated lu that proi for your child is now a full-grohn apiril 
Cea>lon- Dregs wlth p^|wxrfu| odors wx'e woman. Tho vivid likeness tell« you she ia 
d||uled tl11 il «ccmcd inposslh|e «ny ot th* now a good arllst, and can nake the ne
scout romalucd, Tho pion were nearly iwicc dlum ace and hear es she wishes. 
as sensitive as iho honen, several detecting s^tuqnae it is a spirit closer yel lo certhi 
prussic acid in two million parts of water. ||f,,. Now you will have thought mettcr so 
Sccnts were thou diluted and sprayed into a coarse and dense that you and I can sou the 
|e'gc romi w«1«1«1^ 9,000 cuble foct of piciure ns well as thc nediun. I have scon 
a|'. Scvera| dct^*ctcd « Soo.111110«11 p«'t -auob picturea tiitshed into sight in en instjmt 
cf « x'«1« of oh|oropho«a|; eud « L00011 „heu thc notorious Dis dc-Bor was ihc ne- 
p«rt of that qu«ut1ty of mfre.pt«« w«s «. dlum. A spirit Charcoi is then at work, 
cnc'c* 'c^'og«|zc^1. So horc was hunan se«se hut living so cniireiy in crude matte' that 
morc aubtic tii«« thc spcc*t'c^copc*. r||x hi« thought-picture bceomes visible too nor
nose is really, wc scc, tho watch-dog of lhe t^,.». But it is tho work of a c«lclini«or 
sy«ten. Iruther than an artisi, for our earth matte'

When cxpe>r1me«ta 1n tuaic‘s we'e m«dcIpan exhibit no such tints «a greet the clair- 
lhc wonen were «« much supcr1or tir the vovani eyc. The artist, like the archile-ct, 
mx«. So ihet if,thx jury svstc*in ot tcst|«g |nust produce his effect through wbatcvev 
se«ity ho ronML a ju'y of women wou|dttud maicrials ere at hia disposal, And tho spirit 
« na« inaa«e bxc«uae hx amx||xd what thcy artisi must do hia work in tho aura of a 
thoaght was absurd, A«d « jury of men mortal hruln. So lhe bruin of thc sensitive 
wou|d «^id « wonan 10 thc asy|un tor «.*|airai1 Lnaat bc in ha'mouv with the spirit. 
l«gto tastc one parl 1n ha|f « nl||lcn of qu1- Now tho fact remains that tho sensitive 
nlnx whloh fo'tv wonc« d|d, aud «oi onc[sees a picture where you see noihlug, Pm 
m«n out of s1xly was «b|e to do So when hulf-a-dozon such sensitives t^jgxthx', end 
you p'o«ouuoe Prof. Ch«rc*ots sx««|tive hD you a'c iu iho miuorily. They call you ab 
senc or eve« ab«orne| hc^*«usc »hx sxea « normal, and think you strangely ilnite-d. 
picturo yoti ca««oi axe, ii |s juat p>»a|b|x* You aro blind lo thought-picture»—dxaf to 
yoU ney hx lhc o«c who is « |itt|c* “otf thoughi-wo'ds. Like a nan who is color 
At |xAat you muat give « bctter rc*usc« tlm« I blind, ihere is no cure for you in earth-life. 
thet »hx sexs wliat y|U ««d your «eighbcrs Bui it does nol help you to «ot your linite- 
c.u«01 disoover cn .b«1 shoot of pepc'. tions up as « Standard, and swce' thoy are 

Bat all this is only dealing with a fow sur- mistaken 
f«cx t'aths st^trt|l«g to tho ignovAnl| bul Mon and women are »cattc'lng “thought- 
guidc« fo' « ph||cscpho' intc mc'e profonnd pictures ” evorv day, Nol merely on paper, 
nystc'|ea. You g> .lnto lhc wit«oas box e«d bul walls and floors, and furniture and 
Swear t^le'c is nothi«g on thal shxxl of P.'lclcihc»—everything that surrounds you is 
per. The sensitive swears ihorc is « pci- i. .. ' - ■ ................. J ■■■ -
irait ihorc. Both moan to tcll lhe 
Which is tho jury to believe? Now 
dxcp w«to'. W* mual sw|n, for we c«n «> Icompasslon, ..
|o«gor wado ««d Mm1«1* p|aying with »uc'h ««1 if you play iho brutc, ihat is a 1101x11 
«''vc '|pplea of to01^.. I too. You know those liitie caneraa (K<c-

AU »'nnx 1S « >csu|t of tfb'a110«. r'hlis daks) with which onc goca round snapping 
of cour«e, lucludoa the «cnao of tou°h, f0' «I «ny one whose p^.rtruil he wants. Well, 
I«11*' thel 1S solid al o«c stutc inbration , ih«. i» what Nature is doing all lhe tine*. 
l» g«» you c««not tcc| «l ««oihor. You You soon gel al thc cud of Charcot's expcri- 
k«ow how lhe «rtmt w111 pcno1l c'«yo« noni, bul it is only iho beginning of 
toucbe» Ue p.p'', |cuving hi» ma'k», whicb though!, power with Nature, 
gradually torn tho piciure. The artisi 1 -
used his fingers. Bul a well-known “ t'oak ' 
docs tho same with hia toea. Another nighi 
hold lhe pencil in his mouth. I' _
tion ot contaci ot maitcr with natter, If
v™ prep.re « p|atc' •< .h«1 il 1s c-overc^1 IBUt'why atOpthere?' 
with maitcr sensitive lo lighi, the sun, s'- - - -
ruys will draw you a picture, Il ia touch ot 
atom to atom; working morc rapidly than la 
possible by lhc hunan artisi. And every 
piciure 1» tho result ot touch. So, if there 
waa any picture on lhal »heel of pepo', il 
was d'awn tho'o by some naiural process. 
And pioasc ''■member the lady sensitive wlll 
give you proof a hundred linos, if you 
wish, ihai tbe p^re1« ueti’i «i.hoRgh ihatve ihC »«10^0001' 'ort'uth’aa'with ChA'r'- 
jTOtt a«««01«.00' it J,« thx «O^on I», whAi col's piece of paper; the same tule from 
Ivil»^11 m^t11«! ihat wo'k of «'. wb1ob the sensitive« « thousand miles apart. Ronon- 
|e<v «dm1'*«^ bcr ihat thoughl is a power thal docs nol

Prof. C ^rem «’‘y’he |T,t°Uo HT t‘l O“t|0) die. Il only goca to ‘sleep. Wake it up 
lhe paper. He thought il, even to lhe iltlle ««' |. .«Iks ° r r
dotulls to which he called the lady's «ttcn- 
lion, end which she socs evorv tine «hc 
looks al that pepcr. The skilled artist 
thinks every lino upion iho paper before hx 
puts ii there. The Architect haa to ihlnk 
his temple or cathedral into existence betore 
hc can draw ii lino by line*. I* _ ~ "
him orealug acme imperfection it moans KW' 
thal ho either tailed to express hia thought, 
or else ho* thought an eno',

Sc thoughl has its cxlatcncc as matter, 
end impresses itaoif on nattc', It la only 
a queallon of whotho' you arc auflolx«lly ii,*., i.
sensitive to ao* ll or scusc It Prof I I. O i i

themscivea 
thoughts, 
hour many 
ghost slcry, at which ihoso who wo«vo not 

.. .. . . ipreacut ignoramiy sucor. Those* who dc-
Ai C1'«1 SbOt“h Of .Vr .^I1' clarc a ghoil inposslhle may think it into 

lmpoaslbillty for llioinsolves, and sot they 
sec nclbing. For tbo most pert tho scientist 

- Ic-aiiicI yol oven aooopt Che'c-ol's invisible 
B picture on thel shoot of pepo'. How then 

could hc scc a ghoal or take up a thought? 
T| ■ Listen to e thought. Sone minds b*^*^>no 
.* ..<< |«'ouacd ea they gruap it. Its truth it c 
* c revelation to them. Ollier« say, “ it doe« 

nol agree* wlih our present beliolt,” aud sit 
unmoved, whilst nauy norc possihly grow 
»loopy «« tho word« pass without moaning for 
then. This point of ba'ncny h^*twocu 
brain aud ihcughl Is very Importunt. It that 
•ou«ll|vo lutd said to lic'iolf, “ Prot, Cliaroot 
Is trying to fool no,” sho would nevor have* 
scon thal picture, Aud If thc Profcsso' 
bad bad tho loieit idea tho ledy waa only hu
moring his hobby—morally trying too please 
bin, hc would have ihcughl no picture* to' 
her to «co. Bal such feelings cf distrust 
cn either aldo would have bc^*n thoughts, 
too, and cn unfettered sensitive would 'oeC 
yon iho laic as soon aa sho entcrod tho rocn.

Such would bc tho thoughts ot mortals, 
bat uoceaaa'ily invisible men Is scettc'iug 
his thoughts, lo^>, end thoy are alivc with 
Innc'tal lite. A heby has thoughts thet 
evotho' behy audcrata«e« fa' hcit^i' then 
you do. Iiouca ob1ld'en flock together, 
and leave you oul If thoy can, But nan 

, himself 1» always a baby to hia own present, 
i und aa hc grows, ll Ia a baby who Is

ASTRAL REM EDIES.
Mil«. Dm. Ai.ma has located at 3VJI Collage Grove 

A vc.. whcrc «he ia pvct»aved to treat all chronic dly 
eases successfully. She coomca t^i Chicago highly»» 
dorsad hy some of the leading minds of the Kun 
She Is thc only recognised Physician, (Si. I),) who 
has lhe ” Aalral Ibmxeics -" to IvcuI with under Pisa 
clu^y Law, and they arc very hoDdcvful In thcir ef 
fccls, bulieing up lhe wo^l prostrated cun'lilion la 
lhe shor^'^^ lime Mra. Alma makes n specialty O 
Canccr, Catarrh, Rhcunati•m| Neuralgia, and Ner 
vous Prostration.

Lctler« will reach her, and consultation can l* I^iI 
(free), al hcr parlor«, 29^21 Collage Grove Avs., Chl- 
^0, Ih.

PSYCHOPATHIC Tl tKATMENTS.
Dr. Ada Flint, Clinton, Iowa, treaty ail din^^yy 

with greet «Ueccsaf by t*aychc^tblc method«, tugcthw 
with rcmcele•v entiritfy »ms, anil arflauirey h^ mss. 
Maatage ircatmcula given als^o, al her office, 239 6th 
avenue. Patients of all ages s^c^^fully ir^catee aty 
distance. Send minute dxs^*riptlcn of person and 
symptoms, with 2 ccnl ytcmp.

SOMETHINO NF.W—irvi-toHr Sprit Oerm -40 
who le^l'c to read ihc poem Inscribed cn lhe 

hhllt• a^’r^ill of man's «pl'iiual ««ture- eh'it'^t^ph^ 
from one of lb* ih'ce Kinge»:::«-—c«e onc •loila', 
hlih name, ago and uddrcss. This lolls y»ur mlitlco 
to bumalliy| and Is lb* railing light cf your lift. A 
magnetic pocm will also bc given hy Bine Bird lha 
Ineitu gi'i. Mahion Hei.en IU»•rT'a| Henernoa, 
Now York

MRS. A. M.■RiBINSON Parobcmelv1at will gin 
full Spirit lellrn’atlcn by lottc'. Send lock ot 

hai' o' own hand hr1tllg, wilh full name. Enclcse 
♦ 1.00. 1st West Vermont Si. Indlautpoll•| Ind ♦
Ik f r*. E. Marion, 1804 Indiana Avc, Chicago, IIL, 
ivi a^*^^l^t^«l HralcraudTea«her,«Ultrratsllnumd 
chronic or acute diaca^«, by the spirit power, which 
I» ever present with ber1 Perfect cure» made by ab
sent treatment; or will teach the art of spirit healia( 
to advanced thinkers. In writing luclo«c at^^^for 
• reply. *
PROF. L G. KEY, year« practice In Heikren- 

tric Astrology. Hor^sscopea and questao* an- 
aweral by my II flXMJ. ^aUNtlev ibdinratnl md 

I and up according to work done Give place, 
I date of month and hour of day If possible. bl lo 
Atm St., Chicago, Ili^.

approval cf a 
Our enemies 

they do at all 
on mediums, 
But I inquire,

25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 
Why do wc attach so much impovtancc too 

“25 cents”? Why do wc advertise so liber
ally toor trial suliac-ril«-™'? Why do wc mako 
la weeks the supcvsIvucIuvc on which to 
rear a magnificent publishing houscf Sim
p ly iteeausc the whol c a pi ritual pathway is 
flilerl with thc wrecks of newapa|><.■v cnt^*r- 
prisca, and thc Spiritualists, always liberal, 
always generous, will not, oa a general rule, 
advance more than that aum until they tme
some legitimate fruits. Commencing with 
the Religio-I’hiloKiphical Publishing Hou—, 
of thia city, The 1‘rogremier Age, an<f The 
Unireree, all atartcd with tho inoat hmiora- 
blc intentions, and ao conducted, tlio loaa
t^o some Spiritualists who invested therein 
almost beggar^.d them I Wo have ataricd on 
an entirely different basis. No atoekho-ldcr■a 
to anything, and 110 to Im
squandered.
25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25

Scientists have made iho 19th century the 
glory of humanity. They have collected 
facts and moulded them into shapes that 
man is every day putting to now use. But 
many of these facts contain truths that lie 
outside the boundaries wherein Ihc acientist 
makes his discoveries. So ho simply notes 
the fact and goes cn his way. I propose in 
this lecture to take one of these facts which 
scientists claim os thoir discovery, and show 
you it belongs to Spiritualism, and contains 
a lesson of truth for every believer in spirit 
return and human immortality.

Prof. Charcot, of Paris, whese studies of 
the human brain have given him world-wide 
fame, tells us he has tried one experiment a 
great many times; and as an experiment it 
is very interesting and well worth our study. 
Let us see if we cannot gain from it a truth 
that he does not perceive. He takes a num
ber of pieces of paper aud hunds them to a 
hypnotized sensitive to examine. She turns 
them over one by one. but finds them sim
ply blank paper—and of no interest to her. 
Presently the Professor points to one blank 
as the rest, aud asks her what she thinks cf 
his portrait. For a moment she is puzzled,
then catching tho thought she grows en
thusiastic over the likeness. To make it 
yet more vivid, he calls her attention to va
rious little details in dress and expression, 
all of which »lie at once recognizes. He 
has a very small private mark on that sheet 
cf paper, and he discovers that every time 
he hands her the bundle she immediately 
selects this same sheet If it is turned 
over or upside down she places it right, aud 
then admires the picture* as we do the pho
tograph of one for whom we have great es
teem. He allows her to take it home. She 
shows it with pride to her companions who 
at once count her as insane; and when she 
hangs it with other portraits in her room,
even an American jury would be likely to 
send her to an asylum for persons of dis
ordered minds. This is where the experi
ment ends for Prof. Charcot and his school 
of students, for if they continue to repeat it 
they will get the same results. So they 
write “ finis " at the end of the chapter and 
close the book.

In this experiment the Professor has been 
making a scientific demonstration of Mod
ern Spiritualism, although believers who 
merely worship phenomena and never study 
philosophy may not perceive the fact or ex
plain the mystery. But if you will now con
sent to join me in a little hard thinking for 
half an hour, 1 think you will all perceive 
that the Professor was taking a peep at just 
one process in nature's workshop. He then 
went home to take a nap. Some day he may 
return and make the discovery that nature 
never writes “fin!»” as man does, but goes 
on even where learned Professors stop.

I ask you now to take note of another sci
entific experiment of much fame. Francis 
Gallon, -F. R. S., had a long glass tube made 
with a very small bore. It was pierced with 
holes, so became a shepherd's pipe or flageo
let. Blow into this instrument aud you 
have a note, a tone that everybody recog
nizes. As you ascend the scale your ear 
losca the sound and all is silent. Call in a 
dog and he pricks his cars at the notes you 
cannot bear. But very soon even the dog's 
sense of hearing fnds its limit; btiltlicxAriof a 
cat still catches the sound; and in all proba
bility there arc many animals whose hearing 
may be more acute than that of a cat. The 
point I want you to note Is that sound de
pends upon the construction of the ear, and 
docs not end with oar limit. And I ask you 
to note that the same law applies to sight 
and to each of our other senses. Animals 
of various races pass the limit of man in 
each of oar senses. If we realize these 
truths we are now ready lo examine the ex
periment of Prof. Charcot with his sensitive 
and a blank piece of paper.

You notice ibo lady always handles that 
paper as Hit were expressing areal picture. 
You cannot fool her by turning it back for 
front, or upside down, for she corrects the 
position instantly. And please notice tills-, 
when her friends pronounce her insane be. 
cause she sees what they cannot sec, it Is 
just as if you call a cat insane because she 
starts at the sound of Dr. Gallon's flageolet 
dial you cannot hear. You have no proof 
of any ^au^d from that instrumcnt except 
that tlie cat tells you s he hears it. You 
have Just the sam c proof there i s a picture 
on tliM »h'ct of paper dial seems Mank to 
you, for the lady declares she secs It, and 
proves that she docs by recognizing and sc ■ 
letting the same(^hxe-t iff paiper, and! always 
placing 11 hi lha »omo p^oalllon.

This is rather startling. Still you say you 
—A*m her insane be-cause she differs from 
y°U atd odier human beings. Wc a11 know 
that a jury of our best citizens would break 
a will If it w ere proved that the deceased 
used to stand and admire a blank piece of 
P^ier wb,cb be bad nailed to tho wail and 
declared wm y p^nraiL But you now mm 
that Jury might be taking its own limita
tions as the standard, not dreaming that 
there might bo a porlrall on that paper in
visible to them, but visible to one with

a p°r taking or receiving “ thought-pictures” of 
truth, you«. You.cannot think anger or greed 
comes ljut it records itself; so does love and sweet 
----- |compassion. Your aspiration is a thought;

_ She is smiling
I at the present scientific interest in big A 
and little b of her alphabet.

I i u . The lady sensitive waa recording thc 
ii iS a quea- thought of thc Professor. Presently he 
m.   mthought, “Stop there!” and she sIoppcmI.

\ ' ? A true psychometrist
is a sensitive unfettered by any such com
mand to “stop there.” Thc unfettered 
sensitive reads for Nature instead of for the 
Professor, and secs pictures all born of the 
invisible. The fossil will tcll her its own 
past. Thc skull will whiapcr its own hia- 
tory. Thc garment gives up ita talc of life. 
The past comcs back; and more wonderful 

I still, the future often loses its secret. You

sensitive to see it or sense It. Prof. I| 
Charcot stopped at the frst process. He (
thought the picture on to the paper. The ( 
whole process of hypnotism consists in ■ 
bringing another brain into harmony with 
your own, at a certain point and for a 
certain end. /' “ ' *|j * “ ‘
the aenaitive rested. She wits living in the i 
reality of thought. Tho picture had been 
drawn. She aaw it, always in lhc aano po-1 
sition, on the same paper. Roncvo the i 
paper, and ahe had no pictuix*.

This is in strict accordance with scientific 
theories of the vibration of matter. 
•olid becomes gaseous, and soon invisible to I 
mortal sense, us the atoms vibrate more 
rapidly. Thought is matter in motion, di- 
rcctcd by intelligence. Every atom necessary 
for the picture was impressed on that paper. 
We might have seen it, too, wore it not that 
it lacked the slower, coarser movements 
that are in harmony with mortal sluggish, 
nesa. The pirtrait was really on that paper, 
sketched by the invisible thought of Prof. 
Charcot. And If tho Professor could do 
such work in that way, why cannot any in
visible human being produce the same 
result?

Now observe what was necessary to pro
duce this portrait on that sheet of piqor. 
Firsl, there must be a will power in Prof. 
Charcot that could think clearly to a desired 
end, which was the* picture. But a second 
factor wits necessary. There must bc an - 
other brain to reflect Ibo thought. A blind 
man can sec no picture. Some one who can 
scc is necessary. Many a mortal who can 
see your picture in crayon or oil strips al 
that poiiBt But ihorc aro human brains so 
sensitive they can scc and oujoy your picture

Here you have the secret of many a 
haunted house. Thc deed of blood, years 
of suffering, groveling avarice, sensual 
passion, have told their talc in that house. 
Some day a sensitive reads it, and finds it 

If y f d I repeated again and again as often aa con- 
_ !.yO.u f-nd |ditions hold him that scaie of vibrat^io^ni^.

..’e call that aenaitive a clairvoyant; or 
more often laugh at thc fo^oliah dreamer. 
Every now and then this “thought life” 
finds conditions so that it works in cruder 
matter. Then the meaaes can sec it, and 

a ghost. Moat likely they sce 
hours of darkness when they 
arc most ae*naitive to such 

This is why at the midnight 
a sight and sound has told its

RELIABLE OFFER. Send thrcc 2 cent •tamps 
lock of hair, name, age, acx, one leading

ton, and I will diugnoac roar disease free with tOe 
nlid of »pIvIi power. Dr. a. 8. WilHam*, Lake Gene* 
va, Wis.

ELECTRICITY.
Electric Support, Kidney, Luog and Spine Batter, 

le., Curm i^Jhm all etae recently awarded a Med
al and Diploma at Barta, France by the Academy of 
Inventor». Send stomp for pamphlet to Mr* Dr 
Thomas, Box 417, Cardington, Ohio.____________U

a vibration of 
Nor can any 

thought is the 
Sometimes de-

PSYCHOMETRiC
Dr. J. C. Phillipa of Chicago, wlll attend the Mouxt 

Plea*«nt Park camp-m^ting at Clinton, iowa. 
rwwmliHr the D*rtor token no back »rat cither la 
dlagnoalng or treating diseaae or P«vrbomrtrtr Reid 
Inga of Pa»t, Prearnt and Future of individuala. Hu 
?" .**. L"_ __2L_W___ *_ : SO SaUfatim
.Vv Pay Tue Pnoonaavivg Thinksii will he on late 
at bla tent, and be will take ■ubacriptiona therefore.

Under the seme law, apirils in harmony I T>SYCHOMETRIC—Mra. D. E Eno, P.rkianeSpr- 
with your present menial condition would „ iluei camPf(Edenf B“cka COr Pe..*{ wlii eia*n,ac 
_ . tta.,.1 «ism I.. • i • »io I disca«C| or reed cheraclev hy lock of heir; and eniwe^flnd ||tl|e diflCUIly' in ge|n|ng (T011101. So I thrcc business or leading qaealion» for t1.UD 
if very advanced apirils wish lo use you, 
they may have to «hut you oul from other 
influences. They keep you for mouths or 
years deaf and dumb and blind to the 
spirit thought close hy in order lhal you 
may rise to a higher level.

So Prof. Charcot and his kin arc playing 
with grand truths. It la true that at present 
il ia only a gome of “bo-peep,” with baby 
ihoughlS; but lhe principle involved is 
brood as the universe. “ Thought-pictures ' ' I 
are our only meuns of intc*rc.*ourac with one 
another. The child sees a picture when he 
spells cow; and you and I uac the alphabet 
lo catch and give “ thought-pictures. ” 
A word we do not understand has no life 
for ua and calls up no “ thought-picture».’' 

PsJ•clom^etr^' Is soul p^ewer at work 
.111x1 n universe of “ ihought-picturcs,' ' 
whciher wc gain from them wisdom dxp^*ne s 
up^tn our own level and the level of the 
thought

Hypnotism is lhe pro^'csa of bringing you 
into a passive condition when other thoughts 
than your own may bring to you ihoir 
pictures. Ii la a mental condition lhal 
practice* cun induce for some without any 
opcrutor. But in any and every condition , 
let ua remember the thought« we con fully 
receive and picture, whether from heaven 
or hell, will bo largely on our own mental 
level. So, let ua strive for the highest 
possible lii-day, bccuuso that is ihc only 
way wo can qualify ourscivca lo vcccIvc or 

i get higher “ thoughi-pielunci'' to-morrow.

YES YOU CAN
Get well. Send *1 for a bottle of our Elilir of 

Lil.- for the Bloood and Liver. Purely vegetable 
1’to.liively pro^cia life. Thcntandt rejoice c«r 
health restored, Send for circular.

DR. E. K. MYERS, Clinton, Iowa.

S’ PIHITUALISTB visiting Chicago can And con 
ncImo, ha, u»l t. , t»<t.h at It. >thbt,sl that* :>lrltas£ 

lit faniilv. at 88 St. John's Place near Union Put.

Sample Copies.
If you rcce*ivc u sample copy of The Ph< e- 

ohessivk Thinker, it it intended o do 
missionary work. Road It carefully aud 
critically, and then pass it to your noareal 
Spirilualiat friend, and whan ho roeda it, he 
will puna It on. Paaaed from one to .1011x1, 
it will do moat effective work Each »am
ple copy, If judiciously used, will accurc 
from one to ton trial subscribers. Try it 
Who ao p^o^rr that they can not aid the goo^d 
work by auhsevibing at least for 10 wc^-ka, 
costing only 25 cents, only about l£ cents 
pier o*opy.

Thousand» tesUfy that my Melted Pebble 
realorv lo»t vision. Send stamp for fall dlrecttoa* 
how to be ^tted by my new method of ilairwtant 
alibi Addrcoq, B. F-_TOOLE, Clinton. Iowa.

AN ASTONISHING OFFER.

Watch The Tag.
Watch the little tag on ilic 

The Phuuheusive Thinker. 
you with what numlrar of the 
subocription expires.

wrapper of 
It will toll
paper your 

„ By renewing before
your time expires you will receive the paper 
without a single break.

YY’IIY will you have a sallow complcx^n| look 
v v haggard, feel languid, aud bc aUff Jointed abte 

you can And relief In Dr, Miller'« bvglrnlc 1^10X11 
without tnv^c^n^ Scnii for patnuiiiCt. Dr. A MU 
Ip* 172 Ashland Avc., Chicago*, III.

bccau.se

